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With Wyeth
MESSAGE FROM PRESIDENT
JAMES F. CANDELET

BOWLING TECHNIQUES

F ellow Bowlers,
For many of us, especiall y t h ose who
r esi de in the East and Central sections
of the country, the bowling season is
rapidl y coming to an end. Those of u s
who are once or twce a week bowler s a re
vowing to do mor e bowling next year.
Ho wever, instead of looking ahead at
t his t ime to next year, let us pa use and
review th e last fo ur or five months. You
who are able to bowl year r ound look
back over t he last nine months and look
ahead to the next t h ree. A major ity of
the bowl er s in most clubs owe a great
deal to a few who make the bowling
possible. For example, my own club.
There ar e two or t hree who supervise,
provide t he know how, and actuall y perform the task of maintaining the green.
Ther e is on e who tends t h e many flower
gardens that border a nd surround t h e
g r een and club h ouse. This is a labor
of love, fo r many of the plant s are
started from seed long bef ore the fro st
is out of the ground, even before t he
green sh eds its blanket of snow. We
a lso have those who maintain t he club
house, one in particular who prepares
for each an d ever y fun ction h eld in
the club. We are also fortunate to
have some who al so keep a watchful
eye out and are there to h elp out fin anciall y wherever some little extra should
be don e and our treasury is not a dequate. My club is a priva te club, maintained as you have gathered by volunteet labor. H owever, most bowling clubs
are manned by a gr eat many volunteer
workers who r eceive or should r eceive
thanks of appreciation from t hose of us
who show up to bowl. Bowlers have that
a ll too common f ault of taking t h ings
for granted. The greatest pay that we
can give these men is to step up t o them
and express our appreciation for a job
well don e. So, to the Bobs, Georges,
Daves, Harolds, Howa rds, Archies, Alecs
and others throu ghout t h e country, my
t hanks for a great year. How about it
f ellows, step up t o these men in y our
club and tell them. I have purposely

The que.>rion at rhe end of the article
in the July issue of BOWlS was misleadi ng. Many Sou m Africans start delivery of the bowl from a fixed stance
with one foot ahead of rhe other, knees
bent and body inclined forward-pretty
much like the characteristic position of
a bowler who had JUSt released the bowl
from his hand . From this position the
South African takes a further short step,
raising his body and lowering it again
as he takes his arm back and brings it
forward ro deliver the bowL The arm
movements have ro be short and quick.
You can see that the method could be
very ti ring si nce the body has ro be lifted
and most of the momentum of the bowl
has ro come from the arm movement.
But it can be used and is effective on
fastgreens- something many of us never
see.
The ques tion that Paul Thomas posed
referred ro starting the movement of the
arm after me forward step had been
taken from an erect posi tion. It arose
from his knowledge of techniques in
basketbalL In the jump shot the player
completes the upward movement of his
body in the jump and then, after an alm os t impercetible pause, release the ball.
The jump and rhe release are separa ted.
You have heard the announcer say that
rhe player "hangs in the air."
I knew of only one way to fi nd the
answer and, as I had done with other
problems, I rook it into my backyard
and delivered countless bowls on the
carpet surface thar I have there. There
were the initial problems due to a change
in techniques but when these were solved
I was agreeably surprised with the degree of accuracy that I achieved, particularly in distance. One orher impor-

Concluded on Page 8
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1971 COUNCIL MEETING
SUMMARY OF MAJOR
ACTIONS
The 1971 Annual Meeting of the
Council tackled and comp leted not onl y
the longest agenda any of us could. remember but one with many subjects
which required careful consideration of
all factors before taking action. To keep
the length of this report to ~ithin r.easonable limits, only the major actions
taken by the Council at this me eti~g are
summarized here in. Complete Minutes
of the Meeting were mailed to each Club
Secretary early in August and,. the~efore,
are available for your inspectlon If you
want the complete story. A few co~ies
of the Minutes have come back as being
non-deliverable at the address in our
files. If your Club Secretary does not
have the Minutes, p lease send me the
correct name and full address at once.
Supplementing the 1971 Cou ncil Me~t
ing Minutes, final approved finanCla l
summaries and year end reports covenng
our fisca l year from October 1, 1970
through September 30, 1971 will be on
the way to each Club Secretary about the
time you recieve this magazine.
UNITED STATES CHAMPIONSHIPS

Glen Boyles, Chairman , and Joseph
Bell, Secretary of the MacKenzie Pa.rk
Committee attended the Meetlng to diScuss plans for the 1971 Championships.
The Council heartily approved all plam
and arra ngements and complimented the
Committee and Club members for a fine
job. Cast bronze plaques wer~ selected
for awarding to U.S. ChamplOns and
Runners-up. Richard Folkins was named
Championships Director and Chief Umpire with John Deist as assistant.
A proposal from Willis Tewksbury
for changing the format of U.S. Cham pionships playdowns :vas considered. Essential elements of tl1lS propoal are: (a)
Add a Triple Team event; (b) Establish twO Secrional Playdowns, Eastern
between Central, Eastern, Southeast D ivisions and We tern between remaining
Divisions· (c) Hold U.S. Championships
as best 4 out of 7 games in each event
or similar type head-to-head play betwee'1
Eastern and \'{1 estern Sectional Cham·
pions, preferably holding championships
on the East and West Coasts on alternate
years; (d) N o contestant permitted to
enter more than one event at the U.S.
Championships. Advantages claimed are
improved type of play at U. S. Cham pionshi ps and reduced trav~1 and ot~er
costs at National level. Bemg a major
change in procedure, the Council referr~d
thi s proposal to each D!vision for offiClal
comments prior to taklOg action at the

1972 Meeting.
NATIONAL OPEN TOURNAMENTS

The 1970 Council Meeting heard the
report of a Special Committee on uniform Rules to Govern Play at National
Open Tournaments and referred the p~o
posed Rules to each Division for speClfic
official comment. At this Meeting, each
comment from each Division on each
step in the proposed Rules was considered and specific action taken as to the
wording of each paragraph. Due to t~e
extensive coverage of other matters In
this issue, publishing the finalized National Open Tournament Rules has been
deferred to the January, 1972 issue of
BOWlS.
Two major items in the new Rules
are: (a) Establishing Triples as the official team event and (b) a contribution
of $5 00.00 from the A.L.B.A. to the Controlling Body of each year's National
Open Tournament to aid in defraying
the cost of publicity, trophies, tournament pins and overhead expenses. Since
publicity was already out when these
Rules were adopted, the Eastern Division
was granted a one-time exception from
the Rules and permitted to schedule
Fours for the Team event at the 1972
Tournament.
INTERNATIONAL BOWLING BOARD

For some time a special LB.B. Laws
of the Game Revisions Committee ha
been considering many proposals from
various National Authorities. The volum inous report of this Committee wa~ presented to the Council. After conSideration, a Special Committee ( Richard Fol kins, Chairman, plus I.B.B. Representatives Larry Hennings and Bill Hay) was
appointed to summarize and present to
the I.B.B. the A.L.B.A. position on the
proposed revisions. NOTE: This report
has been made.
RULES COMMITTEE

Due to the major revisions of I.B.B.
Laws now under consideration, the Rules
Committee recommended that proposed
changes in A.L.B.A. Laws be held for
full consideration later when it becomes
necessary to rewrite A.L.B.A. Laws to
conform to the new version of I.B.B.
Laws. The Council concurred.
John Deist, for many years Chairman
of the Rules Committee, asked to be
relieved of that responsibility due to the
increased pressure of work as A.L:B.A.
Secretary. R,ichard Folkins was appOinted
Chairman of the Rules Commi ttee with
Harold Esch, Dan Mahan and John Deist
as members.
PUBLICATIONS COMMITTEE

Cresslyn Tilley and Lester Timmins
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of the A.L.B.A. BOWLS Staff mer with
the Council to discuss matters affecting
the magazine, especially mail ing list p.roblems. An earlier Publications Commmee
study of the problems facing the Circulation Manager under existing procedures
and alternate recommendations for COfrective actions was fully discussed. One
of the Publicati ons Committee's recommendations involving a completely revised set of rules and procedures was
approved. NOTE: Subsequent to the
Council Meeting, members of the
BOWLS Staff and Publications Committee met to final ize the organization and
rules governing the hand ling of mailing
list information as set forth on Page 31
of this magazine.
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

An amendment to the A.L.B.A. Constitution was adopted which makes the
A.L.B.A. the governing body for lawn
bowls when played on full size artificially
surfaced indoor rinks. This move is in
anticipation of increased interest in indoor lawn bowls in the future.
PROMOTIONS

Due to his recent severe illness, Frank
Mixon, A.L.B.A. Promotions Chai rman,
made a verbal report rather than the full
written report made previous years. After
the report was accepted , Frank asked to
be relieved as Promotions Chairman
since he did not feel that his health
would permit the degree of activity he
considered necessary to doi ng a good job
as Chairman. The Council accepted his
resignation with regrets and complimented him on the fine work done these past
years. The Council then appointed Gregg
Rodgers, Eastern Division Ceuncilor, as
A.L.B.A. Promotions Chairman with
Frank Mixon as Vice-Chairman.
NEW ARTIFICIAL GREENS SURFACE

H arry Soderstrom and Raynor Gimbal
met with the Council to discuss the latest
information concerning a rink of Chevron 440 surfacing material now undergoing test at the Oakland ( Calif.) Club.
After a complete report, they were
thanked for their extensive efforts to
develop an improved artificial greens surface. Harry promised to keep memhers
informed of results throul!h the A.L.B.A.
BO\x1LS magazine. NOTE: Subseauent
to this Meeting, the Trustees of the
A.L.B.A. Memorial Foundation Inc. voted
to contribute $500.00 to aid in continuing this work.
2ND WORLD BOWLS
CHAMPIONSHIPS

The Secretary reported on the nom!Concluded on Page 30
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THE UNITED STATES SIN GLES
AND DOUBLES TOURNAMENT
By Joe Bell
President S.W. Divis ion

On Friday, Oct. 2, 197 1 the champions
of the six divis ions of the A.L.B.A. began arriving in Santa Barbara and by
nightfall all seventeen contestants for the
important championships were on hand.
Also many of the officials were able to
make the journey and assist the committees of the club to make the tOurnament
a success.
A "get tOgether" welcoming buffet
supper had been arranged by the host
club, the MacKenzie Park L.B.C and the
160 members and friends who attended
gave the champions a rousing reception.
By the time the affair was over there
was not a stranger around , the congeniality of everybody had made the "get
together" a tremendous success. It was
a good start and boded well for the following days.
Sunday was spent on the club greens
with some of the contestants practicing
with club members and others playing
each other. All of the visiting players
expressed their pleasure on the condition
of the greens. Believe it or not, several
of the visiting spectators thought that the
green was artificial and in fact they had
to feel it to convince themselves that it
was really grass. That speaks highly of
the cooperation that exists between the
club and the City of Santa Barbara.
Finally the day arrived, Oct. 4, 1971,
when this most important tournament
gOt under way. The weather was excellent, typical Santa Barbara weather, possibly a few degrees warmer than usual,
the greens running about 14 secs. and
unfortunately for some of the contestants
that was a wee bit tOO fast for them having been accustomed to slower greens.
H owever, being champions they soon
adjusted themselves and for four days
they gave the several hundred spectators
a magnificent exhibition of lawn bowling.
All of the games were well contested
and especially in the singles competition
games were decided by one or two points.
The doubles 'event gave the spectators
many thrills and ultimately a tie record
for first place that made a playoff game
necessary to determine the championship.
The same condition prevailed in the singles for the runner up position.
The players were also kept active socially, being entertained with cocktail
parties ( which proved very popular ) and
by invitations to members' homes for
dinner. They all seemed to thrive on
their evening vocations and behaving socially as champions made many new

friends and will always be welcomed
back by their hosts. Ambassadors of good
will.
All good things have to end and so
finally all play was concluded, new champions were crowned, and the old cry, wai t
until next year emanates from those not
fortunate to reach the pinnacle this year,
lose they may have done but to those
that saw them play they are still champions.
And so the final order of business appeared, the presentation of trophies banquet. The beautiful MontecitO Country
Club had been s~lected for this occasion
and the di nner was excellent, the presentation of prizes completed, it then left
a small time for entertainment which was
climaxed by what I believe was a Barber
Shop Quintet made up of bowlers. What
a wonderfu l way to finish six days of
good fellowship.
Au revoi rs were said and we certainly
hope that someday, somewhere, we meet
again to resume the comradeship that
exists in our lawn bowls fraternity.
The officers and members of the MacKenzie Park L.B.C congratulate the winners of the U. S. Singles and Doubles
Tournament and to rhose players that
did not win any trophy they did win the
hearts of all that saw them play so well
and behave like champions. We thank
you.
To the Officers of our National Association, we are also grateful for g iving
us the opportu nity to host the tOurnament and in the years ahead that they in
their wisdom endeavor to make the
American Lawn Bowls Association a progressive one.
The Final Standing s of the U.S . Singles
and Doubl es Tournament
Singles

Won Lost
0
]. Candelet ................................5
S. Souza .............. ................ ...... 3
2
C. Forrester ............................ .. 3
2
W. Tewksbury .......................... 2
3
B. MacWilliams .. .................... 2
3
5
G. Imlay ............................. .......0
In playoff for 2nd place Sa tyro Souza
defeated Clive Forrester 21-16.
Doubles

W/on Lost
R. McGaffney-W. M. Miller 4
1
W. Tewksbury-F. R. Grove 4
1
]. Stevenson-]. Stevenson
3
2
3
2
N . McInnes-E. Wyeth
A. S. Lockhart-H. Soderstrom 1
4
0
5
W . Veale-C A. H endry
In playoff for the championship Bob
McGaffney and Bill Miller of the Central
D ivision defeated Bill Tewksbury and
Ray Grove of the S.E. Division 26-11.
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U.S.A . CHAMPIONSHIPS
By Ezra Wyeth

The results that follow do not tell the
real story of the championships. They
give little hint of the exciting games and
the sheer bri ll iance of some of the shots
that were played. In several games the
standard of play was as high as you will
see anywhere.
Most heartening was the play of three
of the younger players; they offer real
hope that U.S.A. will be well represented
in the next internationals in 1976. First
there was Bob McGaffney, skip of the
Central pairs, who time and again pulled
a game out of the fire. H e was the most
exciting p layer of all to watch. Then
there was Neil McInnes of the Southwest. His team lost two cliff hangers,
thanks to the brilliance of Bob McGaffney and Willis Tewksbury but went on
to amass a huge margin of points in five
games. Except for twO brief lapses--one
on a rare rink with a slight imperfect ion
in it-his all rou nd game was first class.
Skip for the East, Joe Stevenson, played
soli d bowls and was largely responsible
for upsetting one of the favored teams.
H e has a very fine temperament and a
sou nd knowledge of the game.
At the moment all three tend to move
their back feet as they deliver the bowl.
So does Tim Candelet and he kicks himself for ·it. When they learn that great
bowlers anchor their back foot-the back
foot is probably the most critical factor
in the correct clelivery of a bowl-they
will write a new record book for us.
There was considerable interest in the
internationals. Jim Candelet in winning
the singles was his usual dependable self.
For half of one game Willis Tewksbury
was a genius but the rest of the time he
appeared below his best. Clive Forrester
was hampered by a sore back and was
nOt at his best. Bill Miller, playi ng lead,
gOt himself into trouble with his preference for the fo rehand . In one game with
one side playing perfectly, he used that
side only half the time and gave only
glimpses of his ability. His skip in England will expect him to play both sides.
AT MacKENZIE PARK
By Ezra Wyeth

T ed Egan, President of the club, typifies much of its spirit. H e is urbane,
soft spoken, gracious, genteel and hospitable. He was constantly moving among
the players and spectators, playing the
role of a perfect host. He was ably complemented by his vice-president, Earl
Baker. A beautific, Budda-like smile never left his face the whole week. He knew
that the job of runni ng the championContinued o n Page 5

U. S. CHAM PIONSHIPS
Continued from Pa ge 4

ships had been well done and helped in
the work especially when Ted cook time
off a while ago co keep an appointment
with a doccor and some nurses.
Behind them was a team of workers
who decided a year ago to cum the
dream of one of them into a reality and
have their club be the first public one to
conduct the championships. The dreamer was Glen Boyles and evidence of his
imaginative plauning, his work and leadership was found in every part of the
championships. They ran like a well oiled machine.
On his committee were a number of
people who had special jobs and a number more who did not rate tides-they
JUSt did the work. There was Curly Isbell who cajoled anta Barbara businessmen into giving the prizes for the drawing that provided the club's share of the
costs; Joe Bell who took care of publicity and relations with the Southwest Division of which he is a very capab le president; Marcin McPhie who made the special score boards; Cecil Forsland who had
scorers and markers trained and ready
for the games; and H erbert Sorensen who
headed a very bu y tearn that watched
over the beautiful greens and had them
in readiness for the play.
H osp itality-and it was first rate- was
the concern of the effervescent and genial Skinny De Young. Charles JohnstOn,
the local blue tailed fl y was all over the
place with his and others' cars, getti ng
players ro and from the greens and the
parcies. The mystery man behind the
scenes wa Mike Turk, a rare breed these
days, a treasurer without a deficit.
And the ladies, ble s them . The program listed only [Wo, Joan Perkins and
Edith Fletcher, and called them hostesses. Th is mea nt that they spent the week
preparing mountai ns of sandwiches and
hundreds of lunches and smiled cheerfull y through it all. Behind Joan and
Edith were about 40 others, like Olli e
Robens, who, when her chores were
done, rook time to inspire her favorite
team on the green.
I cannot say that Edwina Dean had the
best of materials to work with bur if the
photos you see are worth looking at put
it down to her very great skill and panence.
I mentioned dlose without tides. There
were many who helped like Charles
Hood, H ardey Tomkins and Thomas
Bennett. They are only three of a great
team that did a great job.

GEORGE IMLAY, Seattle

JAMES CANDELET, Presiden't A.L.B.A.

EZRA WYETH MEASURING
Concluded on Page 29
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PROMOTIONS CHAI RMAN
Gregg Rodgers is now the A .L.B .A .
Promotions Chai rman wi·th W . Fra nk
Mixon , Jr. as A ssistant Chai rman .
Rodgers Addres s is 239 Ea st 79th St.,
Apt. 13P, New Y ork, N .Y . 10021
NATIONAL PROMOTION
COMM ITTEE REPORT
By Gregg Rodge rs

All bowlers will be interested In twO
aCtions taken at the June 1971 National
Council Meeting.
First, the Promotion Committee which
is now a "spec ial" committee was proposed as a "standing" committee. ( This
will require an amendment to the Constitution and a proceeding is under way
to effectuate the change at the 1972
Council meeting ) . As a standing committee, promOtion w ill be accorded permanent status and official recognition. In
effect, this will g ive the justly deserved
recognition long overdue for the fine
program initiated and administered so
ably for the past several years by Frank
Mixon.
Second, to relieve Frank, at his request,
of some of the burden he has carried so
long, I was honored by appointm ent as
N ational PromOtion Chairman in Frank's
place. I asked, and Frank agreed, that he
would serve as vice chairm an, for which
I am very grateful. We shall certainly
want to provide continuity to the many
fine proj eCts Frank has developed.
Organization

For those bowlers not familiar with
the organization of the promotion activity, the National Committee is composed
of a chairman, a vice chairman, and the
six Division chairmen, names as follows:
Gregg Rodgers, chairman; Frank Mixon,
vice chairman; Ross Brown, Central Division; Walter F. Hoyer, Eastern ; Howard E. Ringholm, Southeast; Robert H.
Graham, Pacific Inter-Mountain; Arthur
H ansen, Southwest; I vor E. Bebb, Northwest.
The addresses of the divisional chairmen appeared on Page 6 of the July 1971
issue of BOWLS, for your information
and reference.
Work of the Commi·ttee

Directing your attention to the work
of the committee, all the present major
areas of promOtion will be continued,
with a shift · in emphasis, however, to
recruitment of new members. The four
aims of promotion, in order of priority,
are:
1. Recruit new members
2. Assist organization of new clubs

3. Disseminate technical information
on greens and club facilities
4. Provide liaso n with public administrations and private groups for
general propagation of the spOrt
To assist your recru iting of new bowlers, your committee is working on a new
design brochure aimed at capturing the
interest of total strangers to the game of
bowls. It is hoped we can make this a
thoroughly professiona: production, limited budget nOtwithstanding, with firstlass printing and good art work. As
planned, it would be available early !O

1972.
The existing fine brochures will be
continued. You are urged to obtain copies from your club secretary and / or division promotion chairman, and distribute
them to any good promotional outlet in
your club area.
All bowlers comments on this program
are solicited. My address is 239 East 79
Street, New York, N.Y. 10021. A further report will be made in each issue
of BOWlS, space permitting, and thanks
to the ed itors.
Keynote

Finally, to coordinate the committee's
work wi th yo ur local problems, the keynote in 1971-1972 will be "increased
communications" - within the ALB.A.
organization and with individual bowlers.
A two-way flow of information and exchange of constructive suggestions will
be fostered.
Toward this end, I am extending an
invitation to each of the six Division
promotion chairmen to write an article
for printing in BOWLS magazine so that
each in turn may set down his thoughts
and views on the overall development of
the sPOrt. I have asked Mr. Hoyer of
Eastern Division to prepare the first such
article. His article appears below. It is
recommended for your reading, thoughtful consideration, and comment.
EASTERN DIVISION
PROMOTION
By W a lter F. Hoyer

Identification, with whom? Recognition, by whom? Association, for whom?
People identify themselves within reason, with thos\: of outstanding capabilities. The outstanding capabilities must
be recognized by not only the intimately
knowledgeable, but also the general public, and in particular, by those who have
a commonality of interest. In order to
effect recognition and establish such interest, there must be an association for
all so minded people which promulgates
rules and standards, coordinates activities
and events, renders assistance, and devel-
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ops and enhances the aC[!Vlty in every
way and place possible. This is absolutely essential when the activity is a sport
which primarily is for participants but
which also lends itself to enjoyment by
spectators.
The American Lawn Bowls Association, the United States affi li ate of the International Bowling Board, is to lawn
bowlinJj, what the USGA and PGA are
to golf, the USLT A and PTA are to tennis, and the USSA and PSA are to skiing. All are or oanizations dedicated to
the success of their re peCtive sPOrts. All
have suffered the pains of growth and
near extinction due to apathy on the part
of participants and internecine war waged between amateur puri sts and the pro fessionally directed. Let's trust that we
can profit from the mistakes of Others.
Golf is growi ng steadily, skiing's has
been meteoric, and tennis is enjoying a
resurJjence. But. What about Lawn
Bowling?
Golf and tennis have private clubs and
promoters who run major amateur, profess ional , and pro-am tournaments. Skiing has commercial operators who run
amateur, professional, and pro-am races
and co-sponsor along with USSA, equipment and other commercial busi nesses,
amateur competitive development program . All three are not unlike lawn
bowling which also has its private, sem iprivate, p ublic and com mercial facilities.
In golf and tenni the private clubs have
the best to offer in skiing the commercial offers the best and in lawn bowling,
again, the commercial, at least in the
East. ut now there comes a parting of
the ways.
The three comparative sp9rts have the
support of manufacmrers and spectatOr
exposure both on-sight and over-the-airwaves through news coverage and commercial sponsorship of events. We have
casual on-sight exposure and over-theairwaves is at about ceiling zero. The
three have gained renown through events
such as: the Olympics, the World Cup
races, Wibledon, St. Andrews, the Augusta
ational, and combination amateur/ professional tournaments which by
the way, have revived tennis. Quasiamateurism plus stretch pants to enhance
milady's legs gave skiing its major impetus. Any suggestions? Also, all were
rich men's sports for which the general
public clamored to claim them as its own.
In spite of the apparent affluency of
our country, golf and skiing are still rich
men's sPOrts in terms of personal equipment required as compared with lawn
bowling and if you consider the avid
player who has 2, 3, or 4 rackets, tennis
Concluded on Page 29
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FOR
ONE WEEK!
OCT. 16 THROUGH MAY 31
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Treat yourself to a fabulous week of fun!
Enjoya King's ransom in resort fa cilitie s
under th e sunny skies of scenic Arizo na.
Introduclory Oller l Salllpk reSt' n
Jivin !..! at its /i"lIest- see th~
T1lilli~1 n·dn l lar ' resort f<lc il i l ies.
M ~~ I lh " war m and fricndl\'
Su n Cilizens - s~c Iheir hea lll;ful. happy way uf li ving. Huw '!
[ n.illY a wonderful " acalion for
two, in a lovc ly. fu rl1i s h ~t. 1. uir·
('o J/ clitiolled ;ipa rllll c..! nt - o nly
$75 fo r o n~ week . OClober 1(,
IhmughMay :1 I . 0n~ co ndilio n : ~~I__
yo u o r your
be 50 or "" ~ r.

l . A. City Councilman Arthur Snyder prese nts plaque to Southw est Division officers on June 26 , 1971 .
left to fight: 2nd V-Po Verne Potier; 1 st V-Po Frank Pet it ; Arthu r Snyd er; Pres. Joe Bell ; Sec' y Ed
Harris .

L. A. CITY COUNCIL COMMENDS A.L.B.A.
The L .A. City Council voted a r esolution on May 28, 1971 co mmendin g t he Am erican Lawn Bowls A ssocaition on ts Golden Anniversa r y . The plaque is worded as
follows :: Wher eas, t he American Lawn Bowls Association is celebrating its Golden
Anniversary; an d Whereas, the Golden Anniver sar y Tournament will be h eld at t he
Arroyo Seco greens on Jul y 2; and Whereas, this sport h as been played in th e Uni ted
States and Europe f or m:ln y centuries involving kings and commoner s a li ke ; an d
Whereas, the sport of la wn bowling h as provided an exciting r ecr eation outlet t o
p ersons of a ll ages; Now, th er efore be it r esolved, th a t t h e City Co un cil of L os
Angeles commend th e Am erican Lawn Bowls Association as it pr epares to commence
its Golden Anniver sa ry T ournam ent ; a nd Furth er be it r esolved th at th e City Cou nci l
encourage all the cit izen s of the city to join in th e activiti es of this an cient sport
of kin gs. R esolu tion by Arthur Snyder, s econded by Rober t Stevenson, signed by
Pres. John Gibson, attested by City Clerk Rex Layton.

SPECIAL FOR GAME COMMITTEES
By Ralph E. Welton

Do you work up a headache every time
you have to lay out a schedule of play
for a pennant system or Round Robin
tOurnament? Here is something that is
better than Aspirin.
For an illustration, assume that you
have 6 teams and have to schedule a complete Round Robin. Write down the
numbers in succession as follows:
1-6
2- 5
3--4
See how easy it is. You have the first
draw prepared already. There are only
four more to do. You can write them
down just as fast. The system is called
"Pass In Review."
Select anyone of the numbers to act
as the reviewing officer ( choice-J.1 ) .

He stands as still as a post. Now, rotate
the troops in either direction ( choiceclockwise). Stan writing.
1- 5
1- 2
1- 3
1--4
6--4
3--6
4--2
5- 3
2- 3
5--6
6--2
4- 5
All done and in less than one minute.
Suppose you have only 5 teams? It is
just the same as for 6 teams. Substitute
the letter "B" ( bye) for the number 6.
Then the number which opposes the letter "B" has a bye for that draw.
For brevity and to make it easier to
follow, a small number was chosen for
the illustration. It works just as well for
100 or more. In each case, the tOtal number of draws will be equal to the odd
numbers and 1 less than the even numbers.
Now, where has the headache gone ?
JUSt remember- "PASS IN REVIEW."
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Free Guest Activities Card l Yo ur
passpo r t to pleasu re - te nn is.
swilllllli nc.. slwffkho ard. 1.1\\ 11
b{)wlin t! . . hrill!.!e. da nl'i n!.,!. arts
and c l~ afl cc'lll crs - yo~ rs to
enjoy f ree.' 13' lsk i n the warlll

sun or iUSI loaf. [Je a Sun Cilizen for' a week. Di sco ver ",ha l
they cnj ~)y (, I'(,IY wcck. for only
520 a yea r.
Play Two Goll Game s Free! Su n
C ili ze ns c nj oy go lf th e year
'round on fiv e bea uliful IH- hok
cou rses . Tw{) free !!,a mes arc
inclll<..kd in yo ur va l'~tti () n wee k

- one pe r pcrson. Sun Cili ze ns _
have the ad\'anLH \.!t.! . tho udl -

lh ey c n jo rem :, r kah ly - low
ann ual golf ratcs, and thc:y can
()\V/l thei r gol f cart s, too!
Enjoy a Vacation Para di se! Sun ity. in Arizo na's
fa m ~d Va llcyo f th e Su n, 1:1 miles frnm Ph oe nix.
And it's an easy dri ve to thc G rand Canyo n.
M exico, Tombstone. Tu cso n and all o f A rizo na's
fabu lo us to ur ist allraclio ns.
Acl Now and Avoi d Disa ppointment! Rese rvat ions
filled OIl a Hfirst co m e, first se r ved" hasis so
send co upon, Im lay' - n L'los~ dq)<'sil in full.
amount (S75 OC I. 16 thmu l!h lVl a,' ,11 . S50 Jun"
I th ro ug h Ocl. I S)' o r s~nd f4.;r rt..': se r va lio n
application alld Jidl colo r "rochl/re'. Offcr
limiled lo availabilili es . No rese r valions co n·

finn ed wit hout deposit in full - prompt refund
' f no spacc .

t~ t."'i:I'ja·IiI4·J?li·J,ti"
DEL WEBB CORP . Dept. AA·10l
P. O. Bo x 666, Sun City, Arizona B5351

o apartm
Here's my check for $ _____ . Reserve an
ent lor two in Sun City for 7 days ,
t o begin (date)

o

,
(S ta rt any day of the week.)

Send complete informat ion about Sun City.

NAME __________________________
ADDR ESS ________________________

n. .·...

CI TY _________ STATE______ ZI P_____
1010, Oil f. Wllltl DI"' llo, .. I~ 1 ( o· n" ··..

~
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_ _ _ _ Df
_L_E,_
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-: _ _ J
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C~K'I
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everywhere
Tickets for all international air and sea services at published
fares; Indf'pendent travel arrangements made to your order
and for travel

S]~I{,rI(~]~
"NEW BOWLERS CORNER"
By Harvey C. Maxwell, M .D.
HOW TO JUDGE WIDTH:
Let us assume th at our n ew bowler
has now gone through the routine procedur es of th e "one-s tep pendulum
swing", doing THE SAME THING
EVERY TIME, until he has acqu ired a
r easonably smooth, easy, and machinelike delivery. He is now r eady for the
next steps, t he proble m of judg ment,
estimating width a nd weight, that will
a lways be with him.
IN JUDGI G WIDTH , h e is well
aware th at he must select a " lin e of
aim" or pa th f or his bowl which is f ar
enou g h to one si de, or lateral to the
jack, to allow t he bowl to cu r ve in t o the
cente r line and end on target. The select ion of thi s line, and some m e thod of
marking and r e memberi ng it, is of the
utm ost importa nce. Fortunately, t here
are several rather accurate guides that
can be of g r eat a ssistance.
:THE FIRST GUIDE TO WIDTH is
known as "The Law of Bowling Bia s."
The modern bowl is so scientificall y designed, that under ideal conditions, it
will r es pond t o this law wi th r ema rkabl e
mathe ma tical a ccurac y.
THE LAW OF BOWLI NG BIAS
"Similar bowls, delivered on t h e
SAME A GLED LINE with varying
velocities, will a lways come to r est on
the same straight center line."
Jt is important f or the b owler to reme mber thi s law. Once he has determined the co rrect "line of aim" h e n eed
no longer guess at t h e green. H e will
norm a ll y use t he same a ngle and line
r egardless of the distance to th e ja ck.
TH E SECOND GUIDE TO WmTH is
th e selecti on of a p erm a nent t arget or
"SPOT" on the bank or green to mark
this angled lin e or aim. Wh en our bowler has the correct line, and a fix ed mark
by whi ch to r emember it, h e is well on
his way to accurate bowling.
The use of th ese guides and the various typ es of "spot bowling" with sugg est ed practice ro utines, wi ll be t aken
up in subsequent articles.
(Excerpts from the author's " Lawn
Bowlers Guide" are copyrighted.)

anywhere
World's largest and most experienced travel organization .
Over 400 offices in more than 60 countries to serve you
here and enroute
.
Book with

__________

WORLD TRAVEL SERVICE ________ _
IHOS. COOK & SON 587 Fifth Ave ., New York 17, MU 8·4000

Mail th i s coupon t o

Please send me your booklet "TRAVEL IDEAS, " list ing dates, ports and rates for all cruises,
transatlantic and Pacific liner services, air fares; synops is of tours to all cont in ents.
NA.,l _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ADDRESS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_ _ _ __

CITY _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STAT[ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ZI~

_ _ __

WITH WYETH
Concluded from Page 2

tant fact emerged, also; I found less
tendency to lose my balance when delivering the bowl. It was very comfortable to take the forward step, pause, and
then deliver the bowl.
But there remained the nagging doubt
that the technique would be feasible on
n ine or ten second greens. With most
of the momentum coming from my arm
movement the effort on slow greens could
be very demanding.
If you bowl on fast greens I would
urge you to tryout the method. You
have sound theory to suppOrt you. If
you do not then try to visualize the
work you will have to do in a day throwing your bowl, perhaps 300 times, a
distance of 90 feet. This could discourage
you.
A sentimental lady on a tour of a
university campus paused before a g igantic tree.
"Oh, Wonderful Elm," sh e said, "if
you could only talk, what would say to
me?"
The guide accompanying her said, " It
would probably say 'Pardon me, lady,
but I'm n ot a n elm, I'm an oak.' "
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CLUB POCKET PATCHES
HAND EMBROIDERED
EXCELLENT QUALITY
AIRMAIL SERVICE
ALBA Patronage. Send Sketch
Airmail to IDA TRADERS
Abbot Rd . Sailkot - 1
West Pakistan
Agents in U.S.A.
FREDERICK E. STYLES
5025 SW 90th Ter.
fort Lauderdale, Fla. 33314

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
Concluded from Page 2

After th e last issue of Bowls, I was
a sked why the team names to Britain
were withheld from the last magazine.
Upon investigation, I found that it was
an oversight and t he deadline for submitting copy to the magazine had passed
when the bowler who wo uld normally r eport this realized it ha d not been done.
I mentioned the team in my column fully
expecting a write-up by someone else.
It is the policy of our good editorial
staff to publish and not withhold news.

Watch Ihe second
World Bowls Championship next summer
in England.
29 days. $1210* from New YOlk.
(Subject to substantial reduction if air fares lowered as contemplated, and subject to increase for
floating dollar and possible increase in service in Great Britain in 1972)

You'" fly from New York
to London, a nd spend a day
in London before going by
train to Cardiff for an afternoon of bowling.
Then you'll be taken by
motor coach to Brighton, to
attend the Championships
in nearby Worthing. During
your stay, you'll have some
afternoons of bowling on
greens near Brighton.
After the Championships, you'll be flown to
Edinburgh and enjoy a halfday motor coach tou r of that
city before another day of
bowling at Leith. Then, a
th ree-day motor coach tou r
of East Scotland, followed by
a motor coach trip across

with BOAC from Preswick
to New York.
The tour price includes
your round-trip New York
-Britain with BOAC, all
internal transportation and
transfers in Britain, first class
hotel accommodation with
demi-pension (two meals),
gratuities, and admission to
World Championships.
For reservations,
contact the A. L. B.A. Travel
Director, Larry R. Hennings,
414 Central Building, Seattle,
Washington 98104.
The tour departs New York
May 31,1972.
Please sign your name and address to ALBA
Travel Director Larry R. Henn ings, 414 Central
Building, Seattle, Wash. 98104 as your request
for a colorful brochure and a detailed itinerary.

Scotlanq t~ Glasgow. You'll
have two days in Glasgow,
including a day of bowling,
before your return flight

>

BOAC

takes good care of you.

* 8 ased on 29/45-day exc ursion fare from N .Y. Prices are per person sharing twin-bedded rooms.

Name

Club

Addee,,;n Full

dred. All Lakesiders, and bowling fri ends
elsewhere, extend to her t heir sincere
sympathy in this time of sudden and
tragic loss.
Russell Kutz
Lakeside L.B.C.

WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS
By Ezra Wyeth

IN MEMORIAM
John J. Cordes
With the passing of John Cordes, on
August 10, 1971, Lakeside lost one of
its most beloved and faithful members.
At the time of his death, he was vicepresident of L.L.B.C. and the Club was
looking forward to having him for its
president for the second time, his first
term as president being 1955. During
his years of membership, John served
the Club well, having been active on its
various committees and a member of
the Directors several times.
John was a skillful bowler and possessed the unique ability of being an
excellent instructor. He was particularly
faithful as chairman of the Instruction
Committee at Lakeside. Only six weeks
prior to his death, John accompanied by
his wife Mildred, as was always the case,
journeyed to the A.L.B.A. National Tournament at the Arroyo Seco greens in
Los Angeles where John participated in
the national triples competition, with
James Candelet and William Miller, an
event which they won .
John also was active at the national
level of the A.L.B.A. organization, having served as a Central Division councelor for several years.
At Lakeside, there were few events
in which John did not become a winner
at one time or another, and almost every
trophy includes the name of John Cordes
at least once.
John was manager of the Mayfair Hotel on Hyde Park Boulevard since 1959
and was president of the Chicago Residential Hotel Association.
At Windsor Park Lutheran Church,
John had been referred t o as "Mr. Windsor Park" since he was so deeply
involved in the life and work of that
Church. He was a member of the choir
for many years and had held all the
offices in the Church organization, including that of superintendent of the
Sunday School. This year, he was Chairman of the congregation. The funeral
service was held at Windsor Park Lutheran Church, followed by interment at
Oakwood Cemetery.
John is survived by his widow, Mil-

I have some diffidence in sayi ng anything about these si nce I wear twO hats.
While wearing that of a commentaror
for this magazine I try ro deal with matters that are of interest. The other I
acquired in May when I learned that I
had been honored by being chosen as a
reserve for the team ro go ro England.
From my positiion at the bottom of the
list it would be bad tas te to comment.
As Jim Candelet said in July the team
has been chosen. Ir is our team and it
is my duty as a player to do anything
I can to give it my support. If I happen
to get my hats mixed do tell me about
it.
The names of the players appear elsewhere in this issue. They are from five
of the divisions and four of them are
councillors. They will be members of
the second team to represent U.S.A. The
first played in Sydney, in 1966. Only
one is a repeater, Jim Candelet.
At the conclusion of the 1966 competitions the A.LB.A . was invited to
conduct the next. There was an offer
of help from a sponsor but this was
withdrawn in 1967 and our chances disappeared. The sponsor turned to South
Africa and New Zealand but nothing
came of their effortS. Finally England
entered the field and with tremendous
support from players undertook to hold
the competition in 197 1. They will not
be able ro be so generous as the A ustralians were-our players will bear some
of the costs-but their effort deserves
the highest praise.
What follows in this paragraph is not
criticism. I am puzzled. The date chosen
is early in June. This means that many
players will have had little chance to
practice. It is at the beginning of the
season for England, Ireland , Scotland,
Wales, Jersey Islands and Canada. Two
of our players, Jim Candelet and Bill
Miller will have had almost no oppornmity ro play since they are from the
Eas t and Central di visions. Parts of Australia, New Zealand, South Africa will
have shut down for the winter, long
before June. It would be very interesting to learn why the June date was
chosen ?
I have heard comment about the method of selection of our team. Procedures
vary from country to country. In some
the task is assigned to selection committees ; in others the job is done by
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governing boards; in still others winners
of national championships auromatically
represent their countries. Whoever does
the selection, it is a difficult job but
some add to the problem by starting from
the wrong base. They select players and
not a team . There is abu ndant evidence
that about the poorest way ro start selecting a triples team is to put three skips
together. It is better ro have three spe·
cialists who can work as a team.
In Sydney I saw ample evidence of the
foll y of selecrors. In some teams there
were obvious misfits. Players had not
always been chosen on the basis of ability-political or Other factors had dictated their selection. In some cases
selectors had tried to see that all regions
had representati ves.
There was another difference that mattered. So"me countries assig ned players
to specific positions; Others, including
U.S.A., left this to the captain or manager. In ou r case I had the job. I saw
this as less important than anOther-that
of welding five players into a team. All
that I knew about leadership made it
clear ro me that this was not a job for
an autocrat; it was one for all five of us.
Fortu nately, my colleagues agreed and
when we marched in the opening ceremonies we were a te am-~>ne that was
ro earn the respect of our opponents and
that of di,cerning critics. It was one of
these that described us as the best eq\lipped team in the competition.
Ir took months to achieve our goal
and when we started in Sydney we knew
only who would play -in the pairs and
triples. It did not matter that we did
not 'know who the si ngles player would
be nor how the rink would be consti·
tuted. The team had yet to work on "
these matters. Later I was to offer my
tribute to my colleagues in these columns
in an article "Four Walked Tall". With
lesser men the going could have been '
rough while we solved the problems.
On the basis of what we saw at Sydney . and our own experience we made
two recommendations to the A.LB.A.
on our reru m . We urged that future
selections be made by a selection committee from players nominated by the
A.LB.A. and that the team captain not
be given the difficult task of deciding
what the teams would be. My feelings
were very strong about the latter since
despite the help of my colleagues the
fin al decision and the responsibility were
mine. Ir had not been easy.
Neither recommendation was followed
by the A.LB.A. The 1971 side was chosen by mail vote by the councillors and
Jim Candelet is wrestling with the task
or arranging the teams.

MAINTENANCE OF GREENS
SUMMARY
By Harry Soderstrom

This summary of greens maintenance
is the result of many years observation,
reading and study. I have consulted experts in the field and their opini ons plus
my own experience is embodied in this
summary.
Maintenance of greens may be divided
into the grass cultivation and mechanical aspects. One of course, overlaps the
other to some extent. We are concerned
here primarily with the mechanical side.
The cultivation side varies with climate,
soil, types of grass, fertilizers, diseases
and many other factors . For any specific
problem at a given place the local grass
research people shou ld be consulted.
One of the best greenskeepers I ever
met summarized the art of greenskeeping
this way : You CLlt pace into a green with
a mower. You keep the green level by
scarifying and top dressing. You roll
a green for tone.
Once a green is healthy, and has good
root structure and is reasonably level ,
it is not too difficult to keep it in good
shape. It does, however, require intelligent work and the will to keep everlastingly at it.
Mowing : Cut the turf often , preferably
every day, with the blade set at 1/S". If
you can't mow every day then double cur,
that is, mow twice the same day then
roll with a split roller. A good all around
roller weighs from 250 to 400 pounds.
The best mower for a bowling green is
by all odds the 30" electric mower which
has been developed especi ally for the
purpose. Its cost is very little more than
the 20" gasoline powered mower used on
golf greens. The electric, properly handled will g ive years of trouble free service.
Scari fying : This is of tremendous importance in keeping a green free of
thatch and permitting the grass to
breathe. The gasoline powered verticurter is the instrument commonly used
when scarifying. T he harrow, described
many times in previous articles, is by
far th e better scarifying agent. It thins
OLlt the g rass and gradually elim inates
the high SpOts. It takes away those irregularities which make a bowl wiggle
as it travels down the rink. It also improves the p a~e of the green. Use it religiously, preferably every 2 or 3 weeks
d uring the playing season and you will
be amazed at the results. You can harrow tOday and bowl tOmorrow.
Top dressing: If a green is too far out
of plane it must be brought to level with

Bowl too hard on our
g~_een and you hit the
Williamsburg Inn.
It's just a bowl's roll away. And it offers, in
addition to a championship bowling green in
magnificent surroundings, swimming pools
and tennis courts and a famed Robert Trent
Jones golf course. Not to mention elegant
accommodations, celebrated foods and wines
and, of course, the Colonial ' Williamsburg
experience . Corne bowl with us. But aim
for the Jack.

The Inn at
Williamsburg

For in fo rma ti on an d reservations, write L.A. Kaufer, Box
C, Williamsburg, Virgi nia 23185 . Or call (703) 229-1700.

pegs and theodolite. For the average
green, however, a 10 or 12 foot straight
2-4 may be used to detect low sPOts.
With a wheelbarrow of fine texture sand
and a little loam, cast this over the low
spOt with a shovel. Then use the back
of a 36 to 4S inch rake and rub the mixture of sand and loam into the turf. This
rubbing in, is most important and it will
raise the low spot a little at a time without interfering with bowling or inhibiting the growth of grass.
Coring: Greens should be cored at
least twice a year and preferably oftener.
Coring breaks up the compaction, permitting the roots to breath as well as allowing the water to penetrate to a deeper
depth. Fine textured sand, with some
loam, may be top dressed into the whole
green. If the compaction is very pronounced leave the holes open; they will
soon fill in themselves.
Watering: Usually greens are over
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watered and over fertilized which keeps
them "garden lawn green." Water heavily once a week during the growing season. Take deep cores at various points
to determine penetration and as a gauge
for the amount of water needed. During
extremely hot weather supplement with
hand watering. During the dormant period taper off to a few times a week.
There are, of course, other items that
go to make up a well maintained bowling green. H owever, if you follow what
has been outlined and which is the experience of the best greenskeepers in the
business, you will have good greens.
We must impress upon Park Superintendents that a bowling green requires
careful work and is not just another patch
of garden lawn. Once a facility is provided it should be maintained in accordance with the standards of that facility.
Diplomatic handling of the matter should
convince park people of this.

r

IN MEMORIAM
MAX LIBERMAN
By Gregg Rodgers

The death on September 15 of Max
Liberman, lawn bowler of Hartford, Connecticut, bowling editOr of The Hartford
Cottrant newspaper, and charity benefatcor, marks the passing of one of law n
bowls most dedicated and influential
spokesmen. It also represents a loss to
the world of an ou tstanding man, one
who sought a bener life for those afflicted as he was with ill health. Somehow,
a love of bowls and love of his fellow
man blended inseparaby in Max's life,
and, as a recent newspaper editOrial commented in his memory, "He never spared
himself in either employment.
Born in New York, Max grew up in
the Hartford area. First as a sPOrts reporter ,and later as bowling editOr of the
Courant, Max's enthusiastic and professional wfltmgs about law n bowling
reached tens of thousands of readers over
the 38 years that he served that paper.
Known internationally as one of the tOp
spOrts writers in the United States, Max
also reported on alley and duckpin bowling and at one time was president of the
National Duckpin Bowling Congress.
His favorite sport, lawn bowls, provided
him with the greatest pleasure, and lawn
bowlers warmly reciprocated, naming several area tOurnament after him, one of
the largest being the Max Liberman Labor Day Tournament, inaugurated in
1965 by the Greater H artford lawn bow lers. Max was elected to the H all of Fame
of the Eastern Division of the American
Lawn Bowls Association in 1960. He
was a member of the Connecticut Sports
Writers' Alliance and the Bowling Writers' Association of America. He recei ved
coun ties awards and ci tations for his
work. Many of us will remember Max
best for his long and faithful service as
public relations directOr of the U. S.
Lawn Bowling Championships at Buck
Hill.
Committed to helping others, Max set
his own high goals, and whLle fighting
his own serious illness, he wrote inspirationally for a wide audience. His words
of encouragement were often quoted. In
a recent column he wrote, "\"X7e can live
in constant newness of life . . . Each
moment affords us new opportunity to
feel free from the past .. . I'm thankful
to the man, upstairs for the health I've
known even with the conditions I now
bear. Because of it I try to free my fellow man of care." With that philosophy,
his work for various charities was spontaneous. H e was chairJIlan for 31 years
of the Bowlers Fund, March of D imes,

Hartford Chapter. He campaigned for
the Heart Fund annually, and canvassed
indefatiguably for many local charities,
one of which was the Clara BartOn Camp
for Diabetic Children. Recognition carne
from high places; Governor Dempsey of
Connecticut and Senator Ribicoff have
publicly acknowledged Max's services on
many occasions. Sen. Ribicoff has placed
a long and laudatOry tribute to Max in
that State's Congressional Record.
Although Max never held powerful office in any of the many lawn bowling
clubs he supported, and never establi hed
a record as champ ion bowler, his work
and influence behind the scenes were
olympian. In the words of Russ Leinbach, "Max probably did more for law n
bowling over the past 30 years in the
Eastern Division than any other man.
Until the last few years he covered every
Division Tournament and he covered all
ational Championships at Buck Hill."
Max was, indeed , a "bowler's bowler."
Max will be missed , but his influence
and example, as a bowler and as a man,
will never die.
PROFILES IN COURAGEBOWLING STYLE
By Ezra Wyeth

I would like to introduce to you two
of my opponents in the recent Nationals
at Arroyo Seco.
My tOughest opponent in the pairs
greeted me, as we prepared to play, with
the comment "Let's make this even, you
play with your left foot."
It is a privilege to play with Hugh
Folkins. He is a giant. Back in 1956,
polio hit him , leaving him with littie
use in his arms. Today he wears a special attachment on his right shoe to push
his bowls on the green. His skill is uncanny and he plays forehand and backhand with equal facility . If I have the
edge on Hugh I know I am playing very
well indeed. H e is a grand competitOr
and to his skill he adds a knowledge
of the game that is rare. No opportunity
to score passes him by. Bm above all he
brings to the game impecable sportsmanship and an attitude that poor greens,
bad luck and defeat do not change. I
have yet to hear him complain about
anything.
In singles, my tOughest game was
against Ernie Richardson-a leprechaun
turned bowler. Ernie has difficulty getting down to deliver his bowl. No matter how long the end his bowls were
there near the jack. Only some good
luck allowed me to get ahead and stay
there. Throughout the game he was
cheerful, his puckish humor bubbling
over at every chance.
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But there is nothing unusual about
this. Ernie exudes serenity and good
humor and he is an inspiration to others.
As with Hugh, I have yet to hear complaint from him about anything.
Memory takes me back over the years
to others. One day I wa a guest at a
Queensland green - in Au tral ia - and
was drawn to play against two veterans
from World War II. One had lost an
arm, the other a leg. The first complained
vigorousl y that he had to play lead because his unmentionable skip was tOO
lazy to kick the bowls at the conclusion
of an end. The skip's complaint about
his unprintable lead was that he refused
to applaud his good shot by clapping.
And there was Jimmy Rubiro in Melbourne who often tOok the u ou ble to
tuck his bowl between his side and the
stump of his right arm as he vigorously
slapped his thigh in applause for an
opponent's shot.
Then there was Gabe Watson, also in
Melbourne, a skip in a team of blind
bowlers. As I played against his four, I
marvelIed at the ab ility they showed and
I was Outclassed. Only when I realized
that I was insulting my opponents by
playing badly did my game improve. It
was a good feeling to hear Gabe's com·
ment on my first good shot. H e had
risen above his affliction to play well,
direct his team with competence and to
take time to encourage his sighted opponent.
As I write this others march proudly
down memory lane with crutches, artificial limbs, walking sticks, wheel chairs
and binoculars. Hugh Folkins and Ernie
Richardson walk in a very select and
gracious company.

SAFE IN THE DITCH
Jack Hunsaker's (Beverly Hills l.B.C.) two touche r bowls protect the "Jack" and two p'o ints in
the ditch. His first bowl carried the "Jack" to
the edge of the ditch and his second bowl
pushed it in .

NEW

TMODEL FIRMA-FEEL HENSELITE LAWN BOWL
:A-L~
- ,(HE ULTIMATE IN LAWN BOWL PERFECTION
THE FIRMA-FEEL
MODEL ENABLES
BOWLERS TO MOVE
UP TO THE NEXT
SIZE (LARGER)
BOWL THEREBY
GAINING
ADVANTAGE OF
WEIGHT
AS WELL AS
DIAMETER.

YOU'LL FEEL THE
GRIPPING
DIFFERENCE
WITH
THE FIRMA-FEEL

~L~ MODEL.
ENSURES PERFECT
CONTROL ESPECIALLY
IN WET OR
COLD CONDITIONS.

" C)"~

A·,

~
D

"

BOWLS ALSO AVAILABLE IN THE EVER POPULAR "SUPER-GRIP" CHAMPIONSHIP
MODEL. BLACK OR MAHOGANY COLORS, ATTRACTIVE FACTORY ENGRAVED DESIGNS IN THE HEAVYWEIGHT
MODEL. PRICE LIST ON REQUEST .

JOHN HAROLD
DISTRIBUTOR
237 Cajon St., Laguna Beach , Ca . 92651
Tel. 494.-9518
Serving Southwest Div ision

MRS . HENRY G. MALTBY

HAROLD L. ESCH

5275 Procto r Ave., Oakland , Cal if. 94618
Tel. 339-2263
SERVING PACIFIC· INTE RMOUNTAIN
and No rt hwest Div isi on s a nd Arizona
of th e S.W . Divis ion

P.O . Box 3304, O rlando, Fla . 32802
Te l. 841 -2538
Serving Ea slern, Cenlral
and Southe ast Divisions

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED BROCHURES LISTING ALL EQUIPMENT AVAILABLE , WITH PRICES

SOUTHEAST DIVISION
Harold L. Esch, Staff Correspondent
BREEZING THROUGH THE
Zimm erman and Al Hughes, all of the
SOUTHEAST DIVISION
Orlando L.B.C. won the 4th fli g ht event
of the 27th Annual East ern Division
By Harold L. Esch
T ournament played at t he Quincy and
Milton clubs in the Boston area easily
Top news this summer is the marriage
in early August. The y won fi ve out of
of Bill Tewksbury and Dorothy Mark
six games-Esch won third in the sinof the Clearwater L.B.C. The event t ook
gles championship fli ght while Hug hes
place in Canada around the first of
was fourth in the second event--The
August. Our congratUlations to t hem
Eastern Divi sion is to be congratulated
both!
on a very successful and well run tourWe hear indirectly that Pinehurst C.C.
nament. Chairman Al Cline of Boston
is presently without a green. It seems
and all of the wOl'kers w ho put t h e event
extensive golf expansion has ripped up
together did a tremendous job.
the old bowling green location and it
I rene Hughes (Orlando) won th e
must be relocated.
Womens singles event at Buck Hill
While no Florida club bowls came out
F a lls, Pa. , in August- George Boli (Saron top in th e pr ize money at this sumasota) won the Jul y singl es event at
mer's Toronto Tournament some of the
Spaldin g Inn Club, Whi tefield, N .H.winter-based Floridians did righ t wellCanada's team to th e Second 'World
Bill Joyce (Orlando) skipped an Oshawa
Bowls Champion ships to be held in Engrink to an eight end in the fours comland in 1972 has been announced. Th ey
petition and got into the h eadlines fol'
selected the singles an d doubles winne r s
the feat. Joyce is a form er Eaton Gold
and the ski p an d third of th e winning
Cup winner in this tourn ey (1967) .
fours combin e. The lead and second on
Jim Grainger of Rich mond Hill who
that fours tea m will be the first and
has competed in many U.S.A. events
secon d altern ate. ow for na mes-Harry
won the 1971 fours title-Russ J ohnson
Figg, Edmonton, Alberta; R. McIntosh
(Peabody) with his son-in-law Barry
and J. W atkin, Lond on, Ontario; Sam
McFadden (U.S. Open singles winner at
Coffyn and Bert Leadbetter , Vancouver,
Orlando in 1970) lost the finals of the
B.C. will make up the t eam-Jerry Hyde
doubles second event-Bob Wallbank
of St. Thomas, Ontario, has been named
(Orlando) lost the finals of the doubles
team manager.
consolation event to round out Florida
-----based bowler s.
SARASOTA L.B.C.
We never did receive the results of th e
By Ellwood Anderson
W.O .B .A. Tournament held in London in
J uly-Haro ld Esch, Mickey Volk, E lmer
We enjoyed bowling on the Marl dur-
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ing the summer. Comfort was provided
by the gentle breezes off Sarasota Bay.
Despite 13 inches of rain in August, we
only cancelled four days of bowling.
W e are looking forward to the return
of our northern members for good bowling on our home greens and participation
in th e Central Florida Grass League.

CLEARWATER L.B .C.
By David Mylrea

Clearwater Lawn Bowls Club bowling
the summer months May 15th to October
15th is considerably reduced from our
usual winter activities.
H owever, we still are able to fill eight
to ten rinks on many mornings and also
have considerable activities wi th evening
bowling under the lights. When we have
public holidays such as Memorial Day,
Fourth of July and Labor Day we usually
have POt luck suppers, followed by two
eight end jitneys, with prizes given to
high scorers. 'Our Summer Committee
Chairman, Russell Fourman, has worked
hdfd to keep things interesting, and our
Grounds Committee has also put in many
hours with paint brushes, etc., improving
our facilities.
Starting OctOber 1st our new officers
are as follows :
President •.. . •.. . ••. .. Roland A. Shene field
Vice Pres ident ...... . ... R. Shaw Go ldthwait
Secretary .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . L. Gordon Watson
Treasurer ... . .. . •. . ..•.... Harold J. House

CENTRAL DIVISION
Ross Brown , Staff Correspondent
AROUND-AND-ABOUT THE
CENTRAL DIVISION
By Ross Brown
Congratulations to Bob McGaffney and
Bill Miller, winner s of th e C.D. doubles playdowns in Cleveland a nd who
will be representing the divi sion in the
U.S. playdowns in California . Th e same
congrats to Bert (Longhair) MacWilliams of the E . Cleveland LB C who will
be the C.D. r ep in th e U .S. Singl es playdown s in s unny California. Best of luck
to each of t hem. A sad note to hear t hat
th e Racin e LBC is practically a defunc t
bowls a ct ivity du e to laxity in g r een
care and mainte nance ; perhaps an effo r t
should be made to have the city try a
Senior Citizens r ecr eation approach and
r ea ctivate the "bowling-on-the -gree n"
s port. A word of note to th e Racine
LB C group : t h er e is a f eder a l funding
available for outdoor sports r ec reation
and s ust e na nc e, why no t a pproach your
local parks r ecr eation peopl e with an
outdoor spo rts prog ram for Senior Citize ns gro up ? Congrats to Walter Arndt
of Milwaukee (Din ee n Par k) LBC f or
his job in g etting an article of lawn
bowls in the Miller Brewing Co. house
orga n, every li t tl e bit of publicity h elps
our game. Each la wn bo wler can help
t r y t o get a li ttle of t he game to th e
public, even if it is onl y in your local
church bulletin .
REACTIONARY COMME T: Why a
law, or rul ing, on "foot-f a ul ti ng" if it is
n ever enforced, or has a definite p e nalty
f o r infraction? I s there any advantage
gained by not ha vin g one foo t "on" or
"over" th e mat in t he process of deliver y ? How about an official "rule-maker s" co mment on this one?
I s t he so-called "hog line" a n off icial
markin g on the bowling green? Wh y is
it used? What is the di stan ce such
markings should be enplaced on a bowling g r ee n (a suming that it is n ecessary) ?
Contrary to bowls promotional activity, why t he limi tati on to divisional news
items wh en women's activities a r e t a king up part of the printed column s of t he
A.L.B.A. BOWLS ma g azin e ? Or is there
a s urplus of "how to pl ay bo wls" columns by this ex per t, t hat author, 0 1' this
docto r ?
C O~llI1ENT BY EDITOR
\\fomen's activities have taken up a very s m a ll
space in Bowl s : A pril 70- 20 inches ; Jul y 703'!.! in ches: Oct. 70- 24 in ches : J a n . 71- 7 inches: Ap"il 7 1- not hi ng ; J uly 71- 9 inches . Wh y
no he l p t he wom en get going ? They are a very
im pol'tant factor in many clubs.

Whether the la wn bowling fraternity
is enlightened to the f act or not, a great
deal of our s uccess in this game in the
U.S . and the "an swer-to-my-in quiry"
about it can be attri buted to a dedicated
secretary ' of th e Am er ican Lawn Bowls
Association, J ohn Deist. A great deal of
our s port and its continuation can b e
given to the various councilors from the
divisio ns, but a good secretar y is the tie
that binds it all, and to John Deist w e
owe a g r eat dea l of t hanks and appreciation for a job well-done in the years

past a nd hope that we have hi s services
in man y years to com e.
Law n bowling r evitalization is in need
in the Midwe t. Wheth er it is better activity within clubs themselves or with in
inte r-club activity is a qu estion , but we
in the C.D. need a new a pproach to
build ing th e game to better heights
among our elves. Suggestions from any
lawn bowler are welco med to aid in bettering' a ll fa cts of the game, whethe r
it be just w it h in club activ ity 0 1' competitive activity between cl ubs.
RESULTS OF THE CENTRAL DIVISION TOURNEY
He ld at Lakesi d e L.B .C.
July 10-14, 1971
SINGLES WINNER
Georg e Madd en, Lakeside L.B .C.
Runn er-up

Ros s Brown . Gary l.B .C.
DOUBLES WINNERS
B. MacWilli ams (skip)
J . Stewa rt , E. Cleve land
Runn er s- up

R. Savage and W . Stewart, Lakesi d e

RINKS WINNERS
D. McArthur (sk ip)
l . McArthur, J. Rar ity, G . Armstrong
Runn e rs-uD
R. Savage (skip)
W . Ste wart, J . leNcble, R. Armstrong
(Both Teams from La keside L.B .C.)

COLUMBUS PARK L.B.C.
By John Herberts
The past bowls season was perfect as
f a r as weather was concern ed and in
s pite of a s m aller membership, we had
an excell ent season of lawn bowls. W e
had interclub activity with Milwaukee
W es t (an at-h ome affair) and our trips
away were to Rockford LBC and Lake
Park-Milwa uk ee.
Ray Geer and Harry Reynolds w er e
fin a lists in the consolation of the City
Doubl es (Chicago L.B.A.) In t h e Mi xed
Trebles, Hugo elson, Lucill e and Harry
R eynolds won over Ray Geer , Olga and
Ha l Clark in an extra end ext ension of
match play. In th e consolation event of
t he City Rink s, th e team of Dave Campbell , Dan White, Don McLay and Read
Rogers took second place mon ey.
An interesting n ote : we had on e
ma t ch in whi ch everyon e place d. This
wa the President-Vice President Day.
The games wer e all tied a nd t hroug h a
mix-up caused by an error via t he g am es
comm ittee in the skip selections, all
teams seemed to come out in a drawscore. As a r esult everybody got prizes
including the presi dent and vice-presiden t , who incidentally donated the prize
awards.
Milwaukee Invitational Trebles
Sept. 4-5-6, 1971
Milwaukee' s now traditional three-day
La bor Day weekend Men's Invitational
Trebles Tournament, under th e able
chairm a nship of "Doc" Roberts was
again successfull y completed with the
usual 12 t eam entry consisting of teams
from Rockford (3), Gary (3), Lakeside
(1), Milwaukee W est (2) a nd 3 home
club entries. The r esults were:
First F lig ht : Milwaukee W est-Pa ul
Hansen (skip), Arnold Prachthauser,
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John W olf. (The r epeat winne r s from
1970)
Runn er-Up : Rockford - R. Di ckamn
(s kip), Frank Ocepeck, Don Young .
Seconci Fli g ht: Gary-R. McGaffney
(skip), R. Brown, T. Rogers.
.Runn er-Up: Rockford -T. Stene rson
(s kip), J. Meline, L. Townes.
Third Flight: Lak es ide - T. Davi
(skip), J. Le Noble, C. Johnson_
(Sta ff N ote) As in many years past,
the Milwa uk ee Lake Park LBC put on
a \\'onderful tournament a nd banquet,
a nd bl essed with three days of ni ce weat her , with a threat of rain which pass ed
by, a g r eat bowl s event was once more
a success. Many t hanks to a great club
fo r a well-handl ed event.

EAST CLEVELAND L.B.C.
By Thomas Owen
The E. Clevela nd L.B.C. are proud to
see that their club stalwart, B I't Mac
W ill iams, will be the Central Di vis ion
r e presentative in t he U.S. Singles playdowns in Cal iforn ia. Bert defeated Bill
Johnson of Detro it in a very determi ned
and clo ely contested match to gai n th e
h onors. Our club mourns the passing of
a very dedicated ch a rter memb er, William Crocker , who was our Gam es Committee Chairman for ma ny years.
MILWAUKEE (Lake Park) L.B.C.
By T. C. "Pete" Bolliger
Bl essed w ith the best early-season
g r een conditions in year s, Lake P ark
bowls season got under way May 1st
with Opening Day. Our new member
tally of 19 men slightly exceeded erasures and brought our current year
membership to 102 men.
Ladies a nd famil y mixed bowling are
at a sh a rply incr eased level, foll owing
forma l or ganization this Spring of our
Ladies Auxi liary (18 members). A number of our n ew r ecruits have been attracted by th e prospects of informal
husband-wife doubles play. Our interclub m a t ch s ch edule this year sho\vs th e
f ollowing:
Racine at Milwaukee (twice)* Milw.
147, Racin e 136; Milw. 95, Raci ne 90 .
Columbus Park at Milwauke, Mil waukee 147, Columbu Park 111.
Rockford Cup at R ockford Mil waukee
82, Rockford 3.
* (Our heartfelt sympathy goes to Racine on what looks like the perman ent
loss of thei r bowling green. A sad loss to
an old mem ber of the Central Divi sion.)
Otto H ess and D oc J ohn H ouston were
our reps to the Doubl es Playdowns in
E. Clevela nd and Jim Inn es our rep to
the Singles pla ydow ns at Rockford. Sad
to say, neither of the r ep s came ou t as
pri ze winners bu t gave their best to add
to th e com petitive race in the events .
In our Club Triples Championship, a total of ten team round-robin match, Otto
H es , K enny Degen hardt, and Ton y Vitrano wer e the winners with an 8-1 r ecord. In th e Club Doubles, t otaling a ten
team fiel d, Ed Erdtmann a nd Di ck
Brown came through with a 9-0 score for
a perfect record.
An executive is a man employed to
talk to visitors so that t he other employees will have a chance to work.
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AUST RALlA ' S LEADING J EWELL ER Y
AND ENAMEL BADGE MANUFACTUR ERS
250 PITT STREET, SYDNEY, 2000

AUSTRALIA
TO ALL COLLECTORS
OF ENAMELED BADGES
Each year I receive several requests
from bowler s in other countries fo r the
names of A.L.B.A. bowlers who are inter ested in exchanging, selling or buying
enameled badges in order to build up
their collection s. If you would like to
correspond with these collectors, please
send me your name and complete addt'ess together with a note outlining any
special interests or conditions affecting
your interest. I plan to reprod uce a list
of those interested which will be sent in
reply to all such requests in t he future.
Closing date for the list is November
26, 1971.

J ohn Deist, A.L.B.A. Secretary
"Count your garden by the flowers,
Never by the leaves that fall.
"Count your day by golden hours,
Never mind the clouds at all.
"Count you night by stars
Not shadows, count your life by
Smiles, not tears.
"With joy on every birthday,
Count yout age by friend s not years."
-Anonymous.
----A cute gal elevator operator, exposed
f or the umpteenth time to the remark,
"I suppose you have your ups and
downs," snapped back, "It's not the ups
and downs that bother me. It's the
jerks."

MORE AND MORE BOWLING CLUBS are demanding

Sco~~80HHtTr
"Queen" 30 Inch Precision Built
elECTRIC MOWER
Of the 2,000 Australian lawn
b ow ling clubs, 97 "10 use on ly
Scott Bonnar equipment and en ·
thusiasm for the superb quali ·
t ies of these machines is grow ·
ing throughout America.
The " Quee n " mower is spec ial ly
m ode fo r bow l ing greens, with a
re vo lu tiona ry 2·speed gea rb ox
which alters the traverse speed
on ly - the cutter speed remains
cons tant.
The widest bowling
green mower, its weig ht is dis·
green t han o the r makes. It is
tri buted ove r a larg er area of
perfectly balanced and has four
differential actio n 8 i n. diameter
rear rollers to ensure easy turn·
ing. Ten bla de cutting act ion is
effo rtles s a nd smooth.

For Further
Deta ils Contact:

SCOTT BONNAR Ltd.
33-47 HOLLAND STREET, THEBARTON , S.A . 5031 , AUSTRALIA

Te legraphic Address : ." Bonmow, " Adelaide, Australia .

Telex No . 82708

NORTHWEST DIVISION
Chas. P. Middleton, Staff Correspondent
JEF.FERSON PARK L.B.C.
By Ralph Andrews
With the sweet smell of success still
lingering in the fall sunshine after the
N orthwest Open Tournament, who is
there to say Jefferson Park LB.C. is not
having one of its best years? 1971 N orthwest D ivision Champions are : MEN'S
SINGLES-Joe Patelli; LADIES SINGLES-Pat Boehm; MEN'S PAIRSBob Boehm and Arley Hudson ; MIXED
PAIRS-Bob and Pat Boehm; LADIES
PAIRS-Pat Boehm and Priscilla Hudson. Add also winners in the NORTHW EST SPRING TOURNAMENT at
Portland: MEN'S SINGLES-Bill MattOcks; LADIES PAIRS-Pat Boehm and
Anita Imlay; MIXED TRIPLES-George
Imlay, Larry Hennings, Anita Imlay.
AltOgether this has been quite a year
in which to initiate our new clubhouse
which has received high compliments
from many quarters and is being enjoyed
by all of our members.
Although we suffered the passing of
five members this year, the club is growing in numbers with new bowlers and
transfers from other clubs.
At our Annual Meeting, Sept. 16, three
"veterans" will be retired from the Board
of Trustees-William Thies, club president; Ivor Bebb, former president, and
and
Ralph Andrews, vice-president some interesting changes may result from
the new governing body-most of the
nominees being younger members with
progressive ideas.
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N.W. CHAMPION OF CHAMPIONS-Left
Bill Craig Ralph Andrews Frank Webb

TACOMA loB.C.
By Arnold P. MacKeen
Tacoma Club has had a very pleasant ·
summer. Both in weather and activities.
When it was tOo hot to bowl during the
day, we played in the evening.
Our membership increased and several
of our new members have become very
interested and good bowlers.
We are most proud of Charles Hendry and William Veale, who will represent us at Santa Barbara, California, ,next
month in the National Championships,
Both in the Doubles, and Bill Veale
in the Singles.
We have visited back and forth on
several occasions with Queen City and
Jefferson Clubs in Seattle, which helps
to maintain close friendship.
Concluded on Page 17

SOUTHWEST DIVISION
W . H. "Bill" Todd, Staff Correspondent
"i.RECREATION PARK
MacKENZIE PARK L.B.C.
By Joe Bell
Once again we r egretfull y ha ve t o
a nnounce th e pass in g of t wo char ter
m emb e r s, Raymond Sha nks wh o d ied
July 26, 1971, a ge 77 yea r s, and Owen
Thom a s who di ed Augu st 20, 1971, ag e
77 yea rs. On the brig hter si de we a r e
pleased to r eport that President "T ed"
Egan has r eturn ed home after a visit
to the hospita l for surge ry and w e h ope
tha t h e will be able to officia t e at th e
U.S. Sing les and Doubl es Champi onships.
The club t ournamen ts are progressin g
and so f a r we have played 16 club eve nts
and h a ve several to play s o this has
been a ve ry busy yea r for th e MacKe nzie Park L.B.C.
Th e club a t present is co nstruc tin g a
30x 12 f oot canop y over th e pa t io an d
it w ill g r ea t ly enh a nce th e co mfort of
our vis it ing fri ends who w ill be her e
for th e cha mpion ships, a ls o f or our
me mb ership in th e futu re .
W e are now at th a t stag e know n a s
" the calm before the storm". Ever ythin g
is r ead y f or th e t ourn a ment of th e yea r ,
th e U.S. cha mpionships, Chairman Glen
Boyles r eports th at a ll hi s co mmi t t ees
have fin a lized th eir r espective a rran g ements, r ecepton, enter t ainm ent, games,
refreshm ent s a nd t he A ward s banquet
at the Montecito Country Club so ever yt hin g is point ing up to it be ing a wonderful week of cha mpi onship bowlin g
and of th e congeni a li ty that perva des
our lawn bowling association .
By the time you will be r eadin g thi s
edition of "BOWLS" all of th e above
will be true or false and so we a wa it
t he judgment of the A.L.B.A . officia ls,
the players and of course the spectators
who will be with us during th e week of
Oct. 4-12.
LONG BEACH L.B.C .
By Jack Kemp
A hot tim e was held by the thirty-two
tripl es t eams th a t participa t ed in our
Invitationa l on Sept. 11 . . . and was it
HOT ! !! The competition was fi er ce, the
greens wer e in excelle nt condition , and
t he th erm ometer stayed a t 100 degr ees
most of the da y.
Group A winners: Arnold White, skip ;
Clint Wolford, vice, a nd Ray Under woodClive For r ester, leads, wit h a plus 44.
Second place was close, a plus 42, t urned
in by Dick Folkin s, skip; R. Rapp, and
Ed Harris. Third place was captured
by the Santa Anita t eam of Rudy Prinz,
skip ; Lily Godfr y, and Art Hansen, with
a plus 29.
Group B fir st award was won by th e
good Meehan t eam of Pomona, foll owed
by Carl Braun's worthy Santa Anita
warriors, and third place wa s t a ken
home to Sun City, Calif. by Lindahl a nd
Co.
Our well-loved Tom Fat herson will be
honored on his 101st birthday by a celebration featuring a . blind, open-d r aw
triples contest between Long Beach
Lawn Bowling Club and Re creation Park
members. Tom still makes it tough for
his opponent fiv e afternoons a week.
what a man!

L.B.C.
1';
By Edward W. Cummings
Our Annu a l In vi t ationa l held on August 21st attr acted 90 Bowle rs despit e
a length y spell of hi g h t e mp e rat ures .
Vi ewing th e top fli g ht t al ent in our d istr ict wa a distin ct plea sure.
The play dow n fo r th e entra nts t o
t he U.S. Cha mpi ons at Sa nta Barbara
wer e held on ou r g r eens und e r th e dir ection of Bo Wilson of our sister club .
Eve r y effort was made to provide a n
excellent g r een f or t hi s impor ta nt series
of even ts.
A charity event, in whi ch ou r en t ire
me mb er s hip may participate, is pla nn ed
f or late t hi s f a ll whic h, it is hoped, ma y
beco me a n a nnual affair.
Our Club ex te nds th e ir kud os to Otto
P et ri an d his me mbe r ship co mm ittee f or
th e 17 new me mb e rs they have secured
t his year.
Wi nn er s for t he F ell ows hi p Doubl e
T roph y are : Class A, Bob Brox holme
a nd Les Lawso n-Class B, Ever et t Mil ler a nd Les Murph y. The Preside nts
T ro ph y fo r t he Singl es has bee n wo n
by A rn old White.
RANCHO BERNARDO L.B.C.
San Diego
By Margaret Scott

Ra ncho Ber nard o is now celebratin g
its 7th year as a bowlin g club , a nd we
have certa inl y co me a long way. Only a
handf ul of our member s had eve r bowled
before, a nd we a re ex t r emely gra teful
t o t he few dedi cat ed men wh o star ted
th e clu b, t oo k t he p atience in t eaching
t he n ew member s and ther eby providing the man y pleas a nt h ours of law n
bowlin g .
W e have ha d a n exci"ll p'1t a ttenda nce
on th e g r ee ns a nd h a ve participa t ed in
t ournam ents, bo th awa y from home an d
at h ome. President Lee presented trophies to th e three members of th e winning tea m in th e Fiesta Days in tramura l
co ntest . The t eam was m a de up of Dr.
Fra nk Ku chler , Skip; Jim Buckl es, Vice
Skip, and Go r don Metzger, Lead. In the
Quarterly T ournam ent, Ran cho Bern a r do def ea ted Balboa, and we were fo r t un a t e to t ak e the honors in two fri endl y g am es against E s condido and River side. In the Cha mpion of Champion Sing les, Charles Lee took third place, a nd
in the Ch a mpion of Champion D oubl es,
Cha rles Lee a nd Lou Hermal took fourt h
place.
vVe a r e ver y sorry to r epo rt th e passing of Jack Va rdaman, a pas t president
and on e of th e found ers of the cl u b.
Ja ck was a h a rd worker for the club
through the years. H e p erform ed a n excell ent job as tournam ent chairma n f or
th e la st f ew years, a nd we will all mi ss
him . Walt Whitne y presented a t ournament pla qu e to the club in J ack 's mem ory. W e are also so rry to r eport the
passing of Mr. Ewing Stumm, wh o had
joined our club recently . Mr. St umm
was a form er member of th e Beverl y
Hills club.
A n ew Tournam ent Committee wi th
Fra nk Kuchler as Chairman, Jim Buckles, Walter Duncan and Tom McGowan
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has bee n a ppoin te d for the ba la nce of
t he yea r .
We a lwa ys apprecia t e gifts, and wish
to t ha nk the donor , who prefers t o r emain an on ymo u , f or our fin e new m ats.

SUN CITY, CALIF . L.B.C.
By Dave Brown
Our new tracto r and harr ow ha ve been
in u e s ince ea rly J ul y a nd the condit ion
of ou r g r eens has im proved tre mend ously. The h igh s pots have bee n co rrec ted
a nd m ost a ll t he thatch removed. When
yo u de liver a bow l to day it do es n't g o
hop sk ipping a long but ro ll s s mooth and
with a predictable bias . W e a r e, however , conf ronted with a ver y seriou s
probl e m, t he deve lopment of a fun g us
kn own as Brow n Patch . Corrective meas ures are bei ng t a ken to overcome this
cond it ions wh ich has a lso a ff ected t he
gree ns on t he golf CO Ul' •
Ranc ho California Go lf Club H ouse
wa t he scene of a gala dinn er pa r ty on
Mon day, J uly 19 f r om 3 to 5 P .M. An
exce ll ent din ner was ser ve d fo ll owed by
the intr od uction by President Ru ssell
EikenbelTY, of t he Mastel' of Cer emonies, Da ve Brown, w ho gave a r es um e of
the hi s tory of t he clu b. Our fir st elected
Pres ide nt, Curti s Smith , was as ked t o
re late so me of the tria ls a nd t ribu la tion s
of the ea rly days of t he club. Curti s
erved as President in 1963.
E. Arlin E lwinger, kn own as " Red"
to his bowling friends, a mem ber of one
of the Lawn Bowls Clubs in Sun City,
Ar izona, was a visitor in our town on
Au gust 2 .
On Saturday, A ugust 21, two teams
re pr esented Sun City in t he So. W est
D iv. T ri p les Tournam ent at Recreati on
Par k in Long Beach. Th ir ty tea ms played 3-14 end ga mes . Your r epo rter was
fo r t un ate to be pl ayin g with a team on
t he Sout h Gr ee n, win n in g a ll 3 gam es
a nd piling- up 53 plus point s. Th ose m a kin g up t he team were: Skip-Sam Bracco, V.-Skip Dave Brown a nd Lead- W illi am Gr egor y.
RIVERSIDE L.B.C.
By Alta Ericson
The following officers are se rving in 1971 :
Presid ent . . ...... .... .. . ... .. AI Sanderson
Vice Preside nt .. ... ... . ... Ernest Richardson
Secy-Treasurer . . . . . . . . ... . .. Clarence Rhudy

Our club is looking fo r ward to having
a banner year in 1971. Wi t h three g r eens
available, we are str ivi n g for new member hips an d many tournam en ts . Vis itations have a lready been made with Redlands,
ewport, Lag un a Hills, Cla remont, Sun City and P asadena.
Duri ng t he r ece nt club cha mpi onship
games, the winne r s wer e :
A . J . Beno m ixed doubles-AI S a nd erson a nd Mary Cha rles.
K en Dawso n men's s in gles-Earl Burditt.
L. A. W eather ly men 's s ingl es- Paul
Pilliter and Ben LoCoco.
Bill Bonn ett t r ipl es-Pa ul Pilli ter ,
Fran ces Pilliter and Ben L oCoco.
Second fli g h t-I. A . W eath erl y, Chet
Vau g ht a nd Fra nk Miceli.
F. E. J orger son wom en's doublesMary Cha rl es a nd J enn y Plescia.
Alexa Fullerton women's singles Dorothy Mumma.
Continued on Page 17
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A PERFECT CHRISTMAS GIFT!

ENGRAVED r SET OF FOUR

The 1971

Black or Mahogany, engraved as des ired ,
from 4 ~ ins. to 5 1/ 16 in s., in both weights
Heavy and Medium. Stamped right up to
date a nd Guara nteed. Posted the same day
as o rdered .

Edition of
THE AMERICAN
LAWN
BOWLERS GUIDE

Be Sure to Write for free
Coloured Folder, Hand Size
Measure and 180 Designs
of Engravings.

~-e-*=---- ..-...

By Harvey C. Maxwell, M.D.

THIS OffiCIALLY APPROVED INSTRUCTION
MANUAL AND GUIDE is again availabl e.
The NEW EDITION has bee n up-date d ,
enlarged , and is better than ever! ORDER
NOW-$3.95 + tax, from Bowls Distributors , Book dea lers , or direct to " LAWN
BOWLERS GUIDE," Box 824., Laguna Beach,
Calif. 92652.

NORTHWEST DIVISION
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PORTLAND L.B.C .
By Homer Groat, Sr.
The annual visi ts co Portland by Seattle's Queen City and Jefferson Park
lawn Bowling Clubs as well as the Clubs
from Tacoma and Grants Pass are among
the most en joyable events on a bowler's
calendar because of the opportunities to
visit with long-time friends and co meet
and make many new ones.
Our largest visitation was the visit of
the four D ivis ion clubs when we entertained one hundred and twenty bowlers
and friends with a buffet luncheon at our
Westmoreland Park club house. Ninety
six bowler played twO lO-end triples
games on our 16 rinks.
Our club previously had visited Grants
Pass for two days of bowling at their
season's opening. Also a coach load of
39 bowlers from Portland went co the
Queen City Club for our annual visit CO
Seattle.
QUEEN CITY L.B.C.
By Bill Burt
We have had a very fine summer of
bowling. The weather has been good,
relatively cool with a few hot days and
practically no rain. Our greens have been
in very good condition.
The A.L.B.A. doubles were won by
H arvey H ansen and Walter Fairfax, R unners-up, Condie May and H arvey Richardson.
The A.L.B.A. Singles were won by
H arvey H ansen, runnerup T om Francis.
In August about fiftee n members and
wives went to Viccoria, B.C. during the
Victoria Open Tournament. Our hard
working president H arvey Richardson
aJld Greens Chai rman Cliff Slade re-

BREWER INDUSTRIES OF AUSTRALIA
1-20 Colombo Street, Mitcham, Vic. 3132
Over 4000 Sets Sold in America , Absolu! ely Without Any Complaint.
tu rned with the Greater Victoria L.B.A.
trophy for first place in the doubles.
D uring the Labor D ay week-end we
cosp onsored the N.W. Open with Jefferson Park Club. This event was attended
by bowlers from Canada co California.
The events held at Queen City were:
MEN ' S SINGLES-Winners : Joe Patteli , Jefferson Park , 1 st, Dan Mahan, friendly Valley ,
Cal if. 2nd
DOUBLES-Winners : Bob Boehm and Arley
Hudson Jefferson Park 1 st, A. McNeil and Bill
Craig 2nd .
TRIPLES-Winners : Jack McDougal , Ron Veitch
and Andy Brugger of Portland 1 st, Harvey
Hansen, Jack Jones and Tom Francis 2nd , of
Queen City .

dar of events . Perhaps like most clubs,
t hese are of foul' types: 1. Local bowling. 2. Visitations. 3. League Play. - 4.
Tournaments.
Our Citru Belt League involves 18
bowlers from each club in both doubles
and triples. In the past, our club has
won one of these, but not two in t he
same year. In local competition, we have
playdowns in singles, doubles a nd triples
for both men and women. Trophi~& for
these events will be awarded at our annual meeting in December.
The ver y good condition of our g reens
for the past year and more has been
a real source of satisf action . Our greens
keepers, who a r e employees of the city
park and r ecr eation department, deserve
a lot of credit. We have one of t hem as
an honorary member, an d this too, is
good.

THE SAN DIEGO L.B.C.
By Margaret Keeney

HARVEY RICHARDSON -

CLIFF SLADE

SOUTHWEST DIVISION
Continued from Page 16

POMONA L.B.C.
By Howard Beckner
After a fine summer with its fl exible
schedule, we are now back on our regular bowling schedule, with a full calen-
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The San Diego Lawn Bowling Club is
looking forward to our fall and winter
bowli ng. Our summer activities are limited com pared to our many winter tournam ents. However, we have enjoyed
playing host to the Santa Ana, Rancho
Bernardo and Sun City (California)
clubs in friendly competition. Many of
our members have participated in the
competition offered by other Southern
California clubs this year. It is rare
when we ar e not represented at t hese
tournaments.
.We are proud of t he fa ct that we
have several new members who show
great promise as bowlers. We have also
welcomed recentl y sever al experienced
bowlers who have come f rom other parts
of the country and who have decided
to make their homes in San Diego. For
those of you bowlers who may be near
retirement and are thinking of a change
consider San Diego. Our bowling is great
t he year around.
May I add that we are eagerly awai t ing our regular fall and winter visitors
who enjoy bowling in San Diego.
We regret the recent loss of a devoted
bowler, Len Schofield, who has done
much to encourage bowling.
Concluded on Page 28

NEW HAMPSHIRE

WASHINGTON
Seattle

Intersta te No . 5 - Co rso n and
Mich ig an Exi t. Close to Greens .
5 Min utes to J efferson Park and
10 to Q ueen City.
A special welcome awaits you . Bowling
every day (weather permitting) at Jef·
ferson. Carpet bowling available in
new clubh·o use .
Proprietor - Member Je ffe rson, Tacoma
and Que e n City Clubs .

Max-tvoT Motel
RO'~'"

e

S eattle,
Wash .

--

6188 - 4th Ave . .South at Michigan

Seattle, Wash . 98108

IN MEMORIAM

IN THE WHITE MOUNTAINS

SOUTHWEST DIVISION

.~palbtng ~nn
(!Club

Santa Barbara L.B.C .
R ay mond Shanks
Owen Thomas

WHITEFIELD
NEW HAMPSHIRE
A Famility Traditi o n of Hosp ita lity in a Mag·
nif icent setting . 1300 Ft. Ab ov e Sea level.
60 Gu est Rooms, ea ch w it h Bath, Sho wer and
All Mod e r n A pp oin t ments .
Attractive Cottage Suites with Fire pl aces.
Fam o us Food and Service.
Compl ete Soci a l Pro gram -Cock tail Loun ge .
All Sports- Go lf, Pa r Three Gol f, Te nni s, Fishin g. Heate d Poo l, Shuffleb o a rd an d 18 Ho le
Putting GrEen .
Sup e rb l awn Bowling - Tw o Gr ee ns - Vel vet
Ben t G rass.
Host t o .L.B.A. Nat ional Sin gl es Ch a mp ion
s hips 1957·1958·1959.
No rt heas tern
Re pre se nt ativ e
f or
He nse lite
l aw n Bow ls in asso ciat ion with Harold l.
Esc h-Co mp lete St ock, Accesso ries and Equ ipmen t -Pro mp t Servi ce.
Op e n late May t o late O cto ber.
a

RAN DA ll E. SPAL DIN G , Presi d ent
8 37·2572
Ph o nes (603 ) ( 837.2715

r

Clifford C. Rea , Staff Correspond e nt

NE W P LAQUES- Frank Mixon repor ts a Golden Gate Plaque has been
purchased and will be presented at the
P.LM.D. Tou rnament. Also Hal Myers
reports P ast Presidents plaques are
r eady f or presentation at Diyjsion Tourna ment .
JACKETS-For the first time special
j a ckets are ready fo r Division winners
of U. S. Singles and Doubles. Sat Sousa
of S. F . our Singles Champ looked good
in a try-on that your reporter saw.
Har r y Sode rstr om and Sandy L ockhart
will wear t hem well and with pride.
1972 HOST TO U.S. DOUBLES and
SINGLES F INALS? That possibility
was discussed at t he suggestion of Frank
Mixon and considerable interest shown
even t hough it would mean t he Division,
Individu al Clubs and Individuals would
need to contribute a considerable sum
to host this National Event. No decision can be reached yet as Frank Mixon
repor ts t hat Santa Barbara may want
t o host the event again.
NATIONAL PROMOTIO!
COMMITTEE loses a good man. Frank Mixon ,
for healt h reasons resigned. Gregg Rod gers of the New York area accepts the
assignment. Mixon reports he is a young
aggr esive m'an and highly approves .
VISITATIO N COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN, H al Myers reported 49 visited
Oakmont on July 28. 24 bowlers fro m
Oakland, 22 from Berkeley and 3 f r om
Leisur etown. A very f ine turnout. Other
visits t his f all planned for Del Mesa
Car mel, Frensno and The Sequoias.

Rancho Bernardo L.B .C.
Ewing Stumm
Jack Vardaman
San Diego L .B.C.
M. S. Frazell
Len Schofield
Lakev iew L.B.C.
Sun City, Arizona
Charles Dowd
George Ha r tley
Laguna Hills L.B.C.
Edward Sandys
PACIFIC INTER-MOUNTAIN
DIVISION
Honolulu L.B.C.
Harry P . Spoon
SO THEAST DIVISIO

PACIFIC INTER-MOUNTAIN DIVISION
PACIFIC INTER-MOUNTAIN
DIVISION NEWS
By Cliff Rea

Newport Harbor L.B.C.
Willis B. Wood

GREENS CO-ORDINATOR, Harry
Soderstrom reported the Trustees of A.
L.B.A. Memorial Foundation has donated
$500.00 to further the work of P.LM.D.
in developing a satisfactory artificial
gr eens surface. Corners have been filled
in to allow for the wide draw needed in
onl:! direction . H owever the surface is
still not satisfactory.
LOCAL PROMOTIO! : Robert Graham reported that there was a possibility of a new gr een and club in a suburb of Salt Lake City. However, our
President, Phil Moehr and his wife made
a t r ip and found no club organized and
that t he proper size square ha d been
set aside for a green in a park but the
g rass inches long. Also that the man
who was trying to promote the green
knew nothing of what a green needed
to be like or anything abou t the game.
Phil lef t him with literature on a ll phases of our game. The fellow was a promoter however a nd arranged for Ph il
to be on TV and to be interviewed by a
newspaper. SO, maybe something will
develop giving Utah it's firs t bowling
green and club.
PUBLICITY-Cliff Re a arra nged the
9th annual match for the O'Hara Trophy
between SPORTSWRITERS. WESTBAY
vs. EASTBA Y on Aug. 27. This year it
was ex panded from a Doubles match to
a Tripl es, ,yjth r epresentatives fr om
Cable Channel 6 playing for the firs t
time. Channel 6 men wer e young and
prospects to take up the game as they
enjoyed it enormously and did well.
Continued on Page 21
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Sa rasota L.B.C.
Fred Swinney
Mount Dora L.B.C.
Arth ur R. J ewell
Orlando L.B.C.
William M. Beach
CENTRAL DIVISION
L akeside L.B.C.
John J. Cordes
E ast Cleveland L.B. C.
William Crocker
Milwaukee West L.B.C.
Elmer Kelling
EASTER

DIVISIO

Buff~lo

L.B.C.
Herb J. Cutler

F ernleigh L.B.C.
Sam Preston
ORTHWEST DIVI SION
Portland L.B.C.
L ewis C. Fowler
Everett M. Heacock

A high school girl was sitting next
to a famous astronomer at a dinner
party.
"And what do you do? " she asked after they had been chatting fo r a few
minutes.
" I study astronomy," he replied.
" Goodness!" exclaimed the girl. I
finished astronomy last yea r ."

FELLOW LAWN BOWLER
EASTERN DIVISION
NEW YORK

New York Lawn Bowling Club
Central Park New York City
1 00 yo rds in the park from
West 69 Street a t Cen tral Pork Wes
Bowling every day
Open Tournaments during summe r
Wolter Hoye r, Secy.
310 East 70t h Street, New York 10021
Phone (2 12)249·9198

We Welcome You To Our Greens

SOUTHWEST DIVISION
CALI FOR NIA.

FLOR IDA

Beverly Hills Lawn Bowling Club

Bradenton Lawn Bowls Club

40 1 So. Rox bury Drive
Beverl y Hills, Cal if. 9 0212
Bow ling eve ry day-3 fine g reens
12:45 week day Sun. 12 noon
Fronk Thompson, Presi dent
Hugo Block, Secretory
Phone 277 ·8600

WASH IN GTON

Queen City Lawn Bowling Club
Aurora Ave. (US 99) at 59th St.
Lowe r Woodland Pork
Seattle, Washington
Phone SU 2·1 515
Roy T. Severin
4326 N.E. 44 th Street
Sea t Ie, Was h. 98105

Your Club can be listed in this Welcome Bowler page for the next four
issues at a total cost of $28 .00. Mail
your copy to Bowls Advertising Office,
414 Central Building , Seattle, Washington 98104.

"TURKEY SHOOT DAY"
By A. Laurence Dunn
"Turkey-Shoot Day" is something SpE:
cial at the three Santa Barbara lawn
bowls clubs.
sing the prize of a turkey
(or its equiva lent) as bait for 25-cententrance tickets, a unique day of play
is begun.
,P au l Huntingto:l, who originated "The
Ladder" (described in April A.L.B .A.
Bowls) also worked out the following
plan. On four adjacent rinks on each
green (two playing areas per green),
using lime or flour, he drew three concentric circles of diminishing sizes, much
like the rings on a dart game target ;
figure 1, 2.
To place the original r ings or to ref:'esh them he made a simple but very
eff ective device. He attached three cans
(figure 3) to a piece of wood. On the
pivotal end of the wood a long spik e
was placed, and at other end a wheel
or a "ski." The three outlet holes for
the lime were of different sizes, the one
farth est out being the largest, the sizes
being determined by trial and error.
The sets of concentric circl es are
drawn on th e four rinks at varying
length s . Th e locations run from a full
lenO'th down to t h irty feet (and do not
overlook thi one-it is a teaser!)
To enter pla y on the set of four r inks
a player purchases a 25-cent ticket,
which will later be u sed to r ecord his
scor e for tho e four rinks an d calTY his
name. He may continue playas lon g as
hi s quarters hold out.
Scorin g" is on t he basis as shown in
figure #4. A vo lunteer is needed to

14 th St. at 9th Ave. West
Bra denton, Fla . 33505
Bowling doi Iy except Sunday
9:30 A.M . and 1:30 P.M.
Russell Quast, President
Phone 746 · 4814
Alto Quast, Secretary
Phone 746 · 4814

Clearwater Lawns Bowls Club
Holmby Park Lawn Bowling Club

NORTHWEST DIVISION

SOUTHEAST DIVISION

601 Clubview Dri ve
Los Angeles, California 90024
Phone 273·9205
Tom Conaty, President
Dorothy Celln, Secretory
All Year-Tues., Wed., Thurs., Sat., Sun.

1040 Calumet Street
Clearwater, Flori da 33515
22 Rubico Rinks
Excellent Club House
Bowling Dai ly
Dave Mylrea, President
Gordon Watson, Secreta ry
Phone 813·442 ·5329

Mount Dora Lawn Bowling Club

PACIFIC INTER-MOUNTAIN
DIVISION
HAWAII

Honolulu Lawn Bowls Club
Ala Moona Park between Ala Moana
and the ocean .
Mixed draw games all year
1 p.m., Mon./Wed./Fri./Sat.
Ope n Tournament 1st quarter yearly
John H. Bray, Pres ident
Phone 949· 12 15
F. C. Denison, Secretary
Phone 946·7156

In Evan s Pork at South end of Donnelly St.
Winter, Bowling 9,00 a.m. and 1 A5 p.m .
April thru Sept. 8.30 a.m. and 7 ,30 p .m .
14 Rubico Ri nks
Fronk A. McFerron, Secretary
1825 Normandy Drive
Mount Dora, Florida 32757

St. Petersburg Lawn Bowling Club
536-4th Ave. No . Phone 862·4507
St. Petersburg, Florida 33701
Bowling daily 8 a.m. & 1 p.m.
E,venings 6,30
23 Ru bico Rinks
Howard B. Wilson, President
N. J. Chapman, Secy.

mark the cards. Ju st before a planned
closinO' hour a ll marked cards are assembled, totaled, and appropriate prizes are
awarded.

I~

)
Figure No.4

Figure No.1

Figure No . 3

Figure No.2
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EASTERN DIVISION
R. Gregg Rodgers, Staff Correspondent

DIVISION NEWS
1971 Tournament Results
U.S. Championships
Singles- James Candelet, Pawtucket
( R.!. )
Doubles - James (Stevenson, Joseph
Stevenson, Essex Cou nty ( N.J.)
Eastern Division Open Championships
Rinks-R. ScOtt, R . Brandon, R. Smart,
James Canc!elet, Skip, Pawtucket ( R.!. )
Doubles - R. Brandon, J. Candelet,
Skip, Pawtucket ( R .!. )
Singles-AI Cline, Qu incy ( Mass. )
1971 Ladies (A.W.L.B.A.)
T ournament
Eastern Division Open
Rinks - . MacIntosh Trophy - Rurh
Neumair, Matty D uncan, Marie Gorman,
Edith D enton, Skip, Sunrise L.B.C ( LI.,
NY. )
Doubles--Crowe Plaque-Rai ned Our.
SOUTHERN CONNECTICUT L.B.A .
By Robert Baxter

Follow ing are the winn ing clubs in the
district Sunday tournaments played si nce
the last report.
TROPHY
Galbraith
Hunt er
Smith
Blackburn
Cape Codder
Hayes
Muir
Vander Kruik
Taurig Trebles
Gardiner Trebles

WINNING CLUB
SKIP
Bridgep'ort
M. MacFarlane
Gree nwich
D. Liddell
Greenw ich
D. Liddell
Bridg e port
J . Fleming Jr.
Bridg e port
J . Fleming , Sr.
Greenwich
D. Liddell
Greenwich
D. Liddell
Irvington
J . Breslin
Bridg e port
R. Baxter
Greenwich
D. Liddell

The Connecticut State Rinks which
was unfortu nately scheduled for July 4th
was cancelled for lack of entries and the
Aitchenson was rai ned our. Participation
in the tournaments has generally been
onl y fair this year, usually five or six
rinks. It has been quite some time since
we had the plea ure of seei ng a fu ll green
for a ri nks tournament in the Association.
A few members were to be seen at the
Eastern Division Tournament in Quincy
and Milton in August and so me of them
came home with prizes. Jim Breslin and
Arthur Kerr too k 1st in the First Con solation D oubles. Arthur Bell and Bob
Baxter took 1st in the Second Consolation Doubles with Campbell Bl aney and
J ohn Donnachie taking 2nd. A rinks
team from Bri dgepo rt also brought home
a prize, although ju t what it v. as for
seems to be rather hazy-for "just showing up" maybe ?
The Association Si ngles and D oubles
Champio nships were schedu led fot Aug.
28 and 29 but Doria, the lady hurricane,

wiped Out the doubles which were reschedu led. The singles were wo n by
David Liddell of Grenwich who went
thro ugh the rou nd-rob in to urnament undefeated.
SPALDING INN L.B .C.
By Randall E. Spalding

Spaldi ng Inn Lawn Bowling Club's
formal tournament season ended with an
over-whelming defeat for the home team '
by a visiting Canadian contingent in the
second playing of the ann ual Canadia nAmerican round -robin trebles. Led by
several provincial champions and one
member of the Dominion's International
Team , the Maple Leafs swamped the four
American men's teams, eleven games to
five, and the ladies from across the border, accomplished the same result. Sunny
September weather prevailed during the
post Labor D ay period with a backgrou nd
of the magnificent autumn color for
which the White Mou ntains are justly
famous.
George Boli of Sarasota, Florida, won
the 18th Annual July Open Singles defeating D avid Reid of State n Island, N ew
York, Ed Walton, Scarborough , New
York, and Lou Bourret, Whitefield, New
H ampshire, were sem i-finalists.
The Annual August Open Singles
found Lou Bourret facing Stan H ollingshead of Montreal, P.Q., in the final playoff, in which the Montrealer, bowling
with machine li ke precisi on, copped the
coveted trophy. George Boli and H arold
Esch of Orlando, Florida, were semifin alists. This event drew the largest
number of entrants ever to compete in
its 19th year hi tory.
The Gail Q. Portet Mixed D oubles
was wo n by Charles Adams, Sarasota,
Florid a, teamed with H elen Bourret of
Whitefield. They defeated George Boli ,
whose partner was Dora Wallis of Clearwater, Florida. This event was another
suspenseful thriller the fin al result onl y
being determi ned by Charlie's fourth
bowl in the very las t end. Social games
at this well know n law n bowling center
wi ll conti nue unti l the Club closes late
Octobe r.
THISTLE L.B .C.
By Mark Haber

Our 1971 bow ling season is rapidly
coming to a close, and is as usual cli maxed by the Labor D ay, Max Liberman,
all day event and a few more competitions endi ng on October 10th. The Labor
Day event was captured by W illiam K eay
of the Springfield LBC together with
his fine crew in a play-off with a Water-20-

bury contender. It was a nne event and
thorough ly enjoyed by all who participated.
Other ou tstanding events of the season
which deserve some prominence are as
foll ows:
The J. Watson Beach Trebles
T ournam ent won by Robert Graham, Skip ... Dennis Whalen, lead
and Neil MacDougal, second .. .
Thistle L.B.C
The Tait Memorial Trebles Tournament won by Robert Graha m,
Skip . . . Robert Brown, lead and
William Campbell, second
Thistle L.B.C
The New England Lawn Bowling Association annual Rink Tournament was captured by a team
from the Tam O'Shanter Club of
New Britain with Frank D obeck,
Skip . . . James Ward , lead . . .
Don Ward, second and Leslie
Bacon, third. The runners-up spOt
went to the Thistle LBC with James
Campbell , Skip . . . Wallace Maxwell, lead . . . William Campbell
second, and Robert Dickson, third.
The Annual Adam Purves Memorial Lawn Bowling Tournament
was wo n by Mark H aber's Thistle
Club rink. Playi ng with Haber,
Skip, wete James Chesnet, lead . ..
Thomas T easdale, Sf. second, and
Wallace Maxwell, third. The team
emetged as the lone winners of the
3 rou nds of 10 ends each.
H ats off and congratulations to
Ch arles Warnet, who wo n the annual club singles event in a closely
contested fina ls with Thomas Teasdale, Jr. ' We are certain that Mr.
Warner enjoyes this distinction as
club singles champion and we share
with him all the joys of his new
scams.
Our club has fared well th is year under the gu idance and leadership of our
President, D avid M. Douglass, J ames
Campbell, Bill Bliss, and Ray Northam ,
SPRINGFIELD L.B.C .
By Herbert F. Payne

Our Greens at Forest Park have been
busy every playable afternoon and there
are g roups who come around about six
p.m. for a social game. We have in
Springfield a so-called Timber Club,
formed over twenty years ago. They have
their Annual T ournament and special
affairs. Prospective bowlers join the
Timber Club and when they "th ink" they
have mastered the game, they join the
Springfield Lawn Bowling Club to become a member of the A.L.B.A. to be
able to enter tournaments governed acContinued on Page 24
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WESTBAY Team-Carl Reich of S. F.
Exa miner and Larry Stumes of S. F.
Chronicle a nd Jack Freckmann of Channel 6. EASTBAY T eam-Jack Clark of
Alam eda Tim es Star, Pau l McCarthy of
Oa kland Tribune and Sammy Egan of
Chann el 6. EASTBAY won f or 1st time
in 6 yea rs- 1 t o 6.

OAK LAND l.B .C.
By Cliff Rea
P BLIC RELATIO S-Cliff Rea arra ng-ed t he 5th Annual Ma t ch betw een
t he Oakland Kiwanis Club and th e Oa kland Li ons Club. Thi s even wast he ld
on Wed., Sept. 1 t. Th e R otary Club
of Oa kland wanted to get in th e act and
ch a llenged th e Grandfather s Club. These
teams were hosted and f ed in styl e by
Polly Steubinge r, wife of our Pre ident
a nd Ruth Schn eider wife of our House
Co mmittee Cha irman.
Becau e some \\'ell kn ow n Oakland
bus in es men were tak ing part KTVU
Cha nn el 2 t elev i ed a bit of the action
a nd broad cast it t he same evening with
so me ex pla natioin of the game by Cliff
Rea. T he br oadcast was about 4 minutes with
PORT CASTER Bob Starr
in charge and i nterviewing Cliff Rea.
K i\\'an is T eam 1 o. 1. Cliff Rea, Skip" Moose" Dunstan, Preside nt of Kiwanis
a nd a fori11 r professional football player-Gene
Iye rges, Associate Editor
K iwa nis Bulletin and manager W estinghou e Electric Supply. L ions No.1 t eam ,
kip John Thun e Jr. experien 'ed bowl er,
Past President Lions Club and Gen eral
Sec r etary of YMCA- ed Robinson ,
Oakland att orney a nd Mayor of City of
Lafaye tte-Vic Bottari, in s urance execu t ive. Only the Skips had ever bowled
befo r e. Botta r i wa s the star beginn er
a nd was so headlin ed by the Oakland
Tribu ne .
Lio ns T eam No. 2-Skip-Fred Seulberger , Oa kland Florist - Frank Benth ei n partn e r i n a successful busin e sDi ck Less er, a stock broker with Dean
W itter. Kiwanis T eam I o. 2-SkipJ ack Br em ne r, 1ana o 'er Uni on Paper Co.
- J ay Vel' Lee, Superin tende nt Oa kland
P ark and R ec reatIon-A lan J ones, s t ock
broker with Merrill Lynch, Pierce, F en n er and mi t h . Vel' Lee and J onas bowling f or th e fi r t time. Other s had played
i n thi match previous ly.
Rotary Club-Skip- Mike Meiklejohn
-Bill Jam iso n and Dick Breuner. All
r etired from important business po itio n - Grandfather- Club- Skip- J ohn
Young-Edric Brown a nd L oring Wyllie.
Young a nd BrO\nl r etired from execut ive pos it ions. Wyllie with Equitable
Life A n' . Society. Both of t hese t eam s
were fully experi enced or had some experi ence.
This event r eceived 3 mentions in th e
Kiwa nis Bulletin , 2 in the Lions and 3 in
Rot a r y. I n addition it brough t newspaper
i te ms a s follo\ s : 1 by Oa kland Tribune
colu mni t which is widely read and 1
other a nd 2 ite ms in Alameda T imes
tar.
We have a good chance for 3 or 4
members as a r esult of thes e 3 matches,
as all who had never played before were
furuni shed with a good written sales
ta lk on th e g ame besides all being

t hanked by letter or phone for takin g
pa rt an d invited to try it again.
Cliff Rea arra nged for two items,
others to follow , in the Kaiser Industri es Employe
Club bulle tin \\'hich invi te d e mp lo yees to call for a t ry at our
ga me. One call er ask ed if he could
bring om e fri end and brougllt 3. All
g'ave th e game a g ood hour's try and
full y njoyed themse lves and we have a
good chance to get four young ne w m embers. Follow up items in thi s bulletin
should bring others. We r ecomm end that
this approach be t ri ed by oth er clu b
that have s ome large industry in their
imm ediat e ar ea.
PROMINE IT VISITOR: Oakland was
pl eas ed to have Bill Mill er, A.L.B.A. 1st
Vice Presid ent visi t our club briefly. H e
spent orne t ime wa tching the Kaiser e ngineers try their hand at th e game and
th en ejoy d a short game himself along
with hi s b rother. Bill als o took time to
try the strip of ar tificial turf.

GREENS COMPARISON: Jay Vel'
Lee, Superintendent of Oa kl an d Par k s
tri ed out the Greens in San Francisco
with Cliff Rea. H aving played on the
Oakland Greens in the Kiwanis match
r ecent ly he saw the big difference a s
an Fra ncisco Greens were fast and
t ru e on the draw. Perhaps now he will
be able to sell the Oa kl and Greenskeepers in learning how to do the job right
a nd giving Oakland good greens like
th ey wer e a f ew yea rs ago .

LIONS II 2 TEAM
Left to right
Dick Lesse~Frank Benthein and
Fred Seulberger

KIVlAlITS

#

1 TEAm

Left to right
Gene Nyerges- Cliff Rea and
lI;.{oose'! Dunstan

KII'lANIS # 2 TEA
Lef t to right
Jack Bremner-Jay Ver Lee and
Alan Jonas

LIONS # 1 Team
Left to right
Ned Robinson-John Thune, Jr.
Vic Bottari
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and ~

T each er : "Tommy, you look as if you
haven't been washed for a week. Whatever would you say if I came to school
looking like that?"
Tommy: "Please, miss, I'd be too polite to mention it."
Continu e d on Page 22
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REPORT ON THE FIRST ANNUAL
PACIFIC INTER-MOUNTAIN
DIVISION TOURNAMENT
By Cliff Rea

Rar ARY CLUB TE

Left to right
• Bill Jamison-Dick Breuner and
Mike Meiklejohn

GRANDF ATHERB CLUB TEAM

Left to right
John Young-Loring Wyllie and
Edric Brown

DEL MESA CARMEL
By Slator Miller

Yes, we gave our greens maintenance
man, and the general m a nager, the July
" Bowls" with Harry Soder strom's fine
article on green keeping. It has already
made a f avorable differ ence in our
greens. Harry also, ill a lett er, advised
us on proper eqqipment and our condominium Board of Director s has authorized the purchase of some n ew equipment a s r ecommend ed.
We have continued to h a ve good play
but in r educed numbers as so many
members are away traveling. We expect
renewed interest and larger numbers as
the Fall Season starts.

Our fi rs t :I nnual tO urnam ent was a
success for the weather was perfect. There
was good bowling, the g reens p assa bly
good in Oakbnd, Richmond and Berkeley and excellent in San Francisco. The
players were congenial and hig hly comp etiti ve. Th ere were 155 men entries
and 90 wo men w ith entries from Van couver area of British Co lumb ia. Your
reporter was told that the Oakland g reens
were as good as rhe one in Vanco uve r
area, ma ybe a b ir better. Thi s report
fr om a lo ng tim e bow ler and vi sitor to
tournament in the Bay Area w ith the
furth er comment rhat San Fran cisco
g reens were wo nderful.
THE
OUTST ANDING
PLA YER
AWARD by the Oakland Chamber of
Commerce was wo n by D on Bu ckley of
the Arroyo Seco Club of los Angeles.
This Trophy was awarded on po ints
gai ned fro m his performance in the Triples, D oubles and Singles. H e pl aced in
all three events plus playing the State
Rinks, \'V'aterbury Triples, Fox Tripl es
and Brooks Rinks.
CH AMPIONSHIP SI GLES 1st
Dick Folkins, 2nd D on Buckley, both of
the Arroyo Seco Club, 3rd Ernie Richard son of Ri versid e, 4th D oug Coyle of San
Francisco.
SECOND FLIGHT -Brick Tohnson
of Oakland defeating Phi l Mo~ht our
Di vision President of Leisuretown of
Vacav ille 21 to 19.
THIRD FLIGHT-Joe D eLuz of San
Francisco defeated Ezra \Wye th of Arroyo Seco 21 to 16.
FOURTH FLIGHT-Phil McCombs
of Berkeley defeated H enr y Le ig ht of
San Fra ncisco 21 to II.
CHAMPIONSHIP DOUBLES 1st
- team of R ob Q uill en of Lakes ide Club
of Oakland and Jeff \Weatherl ey of Riverside defeated San Francisco team of
Sat Sousa and D oug Coyle 23 -17.
2nd Flight-S. F. team of Francis Cuneen and Edward Lawrence defeated
Vanco uver, B.C team of H arvey Wheant
and Frank Franchitti 17 to 16.
3rd Place-Team of D on Buckley and
Bob Russell of Arroyo Seco defeated
mixed team of D an M ahan of Friendly
Valley Club of Newhall and Stan Fi her
of Santa Barbara 30 to II.
CH AMPIO SHIP TRIPLES - Vancouver, B.C team of Graham Jarvis, D a e
D uncalf and T om Owens defeated a
mixed team of Rob Quillen, Lakeside
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Club of Oakland, George Bowbeer and
Ernie Richardson of Ri verside 19 to 18.
Going inro the 21st end Qui llen's team
was up 3 due to 3 perfect draw shots by
Quillen on the 2 1st end . Jar vis team was
3 p o ints up until Qui llen's last Bowl
which came in for 2nd. Then Jar vis wi th
hi s last bow l, with Bowls in the wayan
each side and the Jack 5 feet off center
made a perfect shot to ta ke out Quillen's
Bowl to get 1 to win .
2nd Pl ace- Arroyo Seco Club team of
Dick Folkins, D on Buckley and Bob Russell de feated San Franci sco team of Harry
Soderstrom, Lloyd Shisyler and G abe Ferrante 20 to 17.
3rd Place-A mixed team of John
Hill and D ave R edo of Richmond w ith
Bill TempletOn of Powell Ri ver, B.C defeated a Su nn y G len of San Ramon team
of \Walt Mattson, H erb Chernetski and
Fred Leport 22 to 20.
4 th Place-A Santa Cruz team of Bert
H orn e, John Brow n and D oc Dustin defeated a San Jose ream o f Charles Henders hot, Chuck Lyo n and Hugh Bucha nan 35 to 9.
TRADITIO AL OPENING DAY
EVENT S
W aterbur y Triples SOUTH ( Calif. )
ORTH ( Calif. ) 16. SOUTH
18,
TEAM-Dick Folkins, D on Buckley, Roland R app. ORTH TEAM-Sat Sousa,
Frank Sousa and D oug Coy le.
State Rinks-South 29, N ORTH 15SOUTH T EAM - Dick Folkins, D on
Buckley, Roland Rapp-Arr H ansen.
NORTH TEAM Hal M yers, John
Freccero, Joh n Gallaghan and Al Freccero.
Fox Triples - 6 T ea ms - Aggrega te
Score-SOUTH 87, NORTH 25.
Brooks Rinks - 4 T eams - Aggrega te
Score-NORTH 93, SOUTH 6 .
Bill H ay N ovice D oubles-SO T H
30, NORTH 7. South T eam Jack
Shribbs and George Laurie. XORTH
T eam-George Steedman and Floyd
Tinkham.

SUNNY GLEN L.B.C.
By Fred R. Leport
Our intra-dub -ournament events fo r
1971 have been concluded.
Wal 1\1a - n i our Single Ch ampion. Our Doubles Cham pion s are E lko
H uUey and Ray Finnemore. Our Triples
Champion- are H erb Charnetski Ray
F innemor e an d Phil Flores.
We \,;]1 have one ent r y in t he Triples
E en a the 1st Annual Tournam ent
po ored by the Pacifi c I nter-Mou ntai n
Di,·i ion September 18th t hro ug h Sep e mber 25th , consisting of H erb Charnetki, Walt Mattson and Fred Lepor t.
Continu e d on Pag e 23
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BERKELEY l. B. C.
By James A. Sm i'th
BERKELEY CLUB a CABLE TV
(CHAN N EL 6)
President H arry Wellman collaborated
with Cliff Rea in arranging for Bay
Cablevision Inc. to televise and broadcast the game.
The art of Lawn Bowling was r ecorded on tape by Bay Cablevision Inc, under t he supervision of Sammy A. Egan,
Director, on Wednesday, Aug. 4th.
After settng up the two cameras, recorder and monitor on Drake Green,
Cliff Rea, Director of Public Relations
was presented by Mr. Egan. Cliff proceeded to givev a f ew brief introductory
remarks concerned with the hi story of
the game, pointing out such world
known figures as Sir Fran ci s Drake,
George Washington and Walt Disney
were arden t devotees of the game. Cliff
went on to point out that it is played
in most of the Western world, with the
heaviest participation in Great Britain
and Australia and that it can be played
by a ll ages and both sexes He a lso gave
a brief exposition on t he basics of the
game and concluded his introdu ction
with " If you would like to try the game
all yo u need is desire and shoes withou t
heels such a s tennis shoes."
The other stars in the film wer e Berkeley's own- Composing teams playing
doub les. Dorothy Peterson, Skip, Toni
Jones, lead, and Hal Offord, Skip, and
Addie Smith, lead. Prior to playing a
game all players were introdu ced and
Addie demonstrated for ehand an d backhand deliveries. The teams proceeded to
play and even the experts viewing would
agree that better selection of players
could not have been made. They played
eight ends- score- a tie.
Jt was set for world premier showingon Channel 6 on Sunday, Aug. 6th at 7
p.m. For those who may have missed
contact Bay Cablevision Inc. 2063 Center
St., Berkeley- 949-1466 f or date of possible reshowing.

- - - -- - -

SANTA CRUZ L.B .C.
By Sandy Dav is
The Santa Cru z Invitational Mixed
Triples pl ay-at-bowls on t he San Lo renzo Park bowling green Sunday, August
29th was the "best ever" h ere as fourteen (14) visiting teams enjoyed the
competitions in a happy mood; they met
the challenge of winning- in t his grand
game of fun, h ealthful exercise and
friendship . The clear sky above oceanai r-conditioned temperature, and 'the bet~er-th~n - average bowli ng green, were
ldeal m the splendid environmental setting on the sunny side of Monterey Bay.
The winners were :
La keside L.B.C., Rob Quillen, skipfirst prize; Palo Alto L.B.C. , E. Van
Aman, skip - second prize ; Berkeley
L.B.C., Mr. Cofer, skip- third prize.
Our Tournament Director Ber t Horne
with able assistants and h is "knowhow" deserves our commendation for a
very successful event that drew favorable comment from our welcomed visitors, and this undoubtedly enhanced our
Club image in the lawn bowling conf raternity of North ern California.

SA N FRANCISCO L. B.C.
By Pe rcy Roberts
THE fEW MONDAYS
Changing t imes call for new activities,
a chance to entice new players to the
game of lawn bowls. Now t hat several
of t he holidays a r e scheduled for a fixed
long w eekend it should be an incentive
to put on special cl~ b activities. The San
Francisco Club took advantage of th e
long Monday weekend on Jul y 4-5, Independence Day, and ha d a picnic day.
Three 7 end mixed triple draw games
star ting at 12.30 and culminating in a
hot dog, potato salad, watermelon, ice
cream, beer, coke indoor club house picnic at 4.00 o'clock. There were prizes for
the three top scores and three door
prizes . Inter est in an affair of this sort
brought a good t urnout of 42 players.
Players, non-players and children were
invited making a total of 55 t hat were
served at tables comfortably seated, a ll
f or the price of $1.50' for adul ts, children 75 cents. Th e thought was to en t ice
t he youn ger people to bring th e children,
but there were no takers.
Again on the Monday Labor Day holiday the same arrangements wer e offered, and again a good turnout. The same
picnic lun ch plus some community sing ing. The day was beautiful and a good
time was had by all.
ROSSMOOR LAWN BOWLING CLUB
Walnut Cree k, Ca lif.
Harry Potts
W e have complet ed our Intra-Club
Matches with AL ANDRIESSE winning
the Men's ovice Singles and TIL COLE,
a newcom er, winning the Women's Novice Singles.
On L abor Day we had another P oints
Game and Al Andriesse won that. Ther e
will be a total of four Points Games this
year.
Our Club has not made much eff ort
to interest bowlers in tournament play.
We ar e in a r etir em ent community and
the initia l r equirem ent was a minimum
&ge of 52, since r educed to 45 . Keen
interest in bowling is evidenced by ab out
70 bowlers per day. We h ave a good
turnout at our luncheons on Thursdays
and Saturdays.
Valley Crest has the contract with
Golden Rain Foundation f or car ing for
all lawns, the Golf Course and Bowling
Greens, and they have been given a copy
of July issue of ALBA with parti cular
reference to Soderstrom's article about
g r een k eeping in Australia and New Zealand.
O AKMONT L.B .C.
By Ja ck Deve rs
Wayne Jackson , dean of Oakmont
Bowling, won the Sin g les Matches. Runner-up, Ed Superka, a pupil of Wayne's,
has been playing less than a year.
The Doubles Teams of Bowdish and
Rowse, R eitter a nd Hall h ave completed
the semi-finals and will playoff the fi nal
match shortly.
The Tr iples Matches have been played,
the winner s, Wayne J ackson, Skip, Inga
Rasmussen , Vice Skip, Charlie Lewis,
Lead. Runner -up Team, Carl Becker,
Skip, George Rowse, Vice Sk ip, Roland
Matteri, Lead.

-
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LAKESIDE L.B.C.
Lakeside is proud to h ave the CHAMPION OF CHAMPIONS SI GLES
PLA YER in the person of Paul Regoli,
J r. P aul def eated Bert Horne of Santa
Cruz who was the previous Ch ampion
for the pas t two years.
SAN JOSE loB .C.
By O. S. Hubbard
The San Jose L.B.C. has been hit by
t he usual summer activiti es-members
on vacation and trips- abroad.
We ha ve 108 names on t he roster and
are taking in new members all along.
Most ar e promising to be excellent bowlers and are very enthusiastic about the
game.
In cooper ation with the City Recreation Department this year we are trying
a new experiment. I¥e are inviting adul t
men and women to learn the game of
Bowls. They are invited to come to
Bramhill Park on two da ys in September
where they will receive instru ction from
two excellent teachers, Alex Martin and
Paul Dickey. Invitations will be sent
to all of the senior citizens organizations.
A building committee chaired by Barrett Patton has been appointed to stud y
the matter of a club house. There is a
lo t of interest among our members and
a meeting has a lready been held with
representatives of the City Parks and
Recreation Department. We look f orward to a favorab le outcome before too
long.
Our intra club tournaments have been
completed .
Our Club participated in the competition for Murray Plaque and the Golden
Gate trophy.
We will h ave abou t a dozen members
participating in the annual state meet
later this month.
Two of our members h ave signed up
for the British Isles Tour sponsored by
the ALBA in Jun e 1972. They will witness the international tournament and
will have an opportunity to bowl in var ious parts of England .
HONOLULU L.B.C.
By Walter Groshong
In t he month of July we had a "fun"
Chop Suey Tournam ent, dreamed up by
our ·First V. P. Herb Dunn. Competing
teams were the ALlIS, directed by J ohn
Bray, an d the KAN AKA S, directed by
Ken Day. The 25-game tournament was
followed by a Chop Suey f eed for the
players and their spouses, paid for by
the players' entry fees. The ALlIS won
handily. They enjoyed thei r r ewards in
t he f ree symposium supplied by the losing KANAK AS at the Chinese emporium.
VVe have been saddened by t h e death
of our esteemed f ellow bowler and chart er member Harry F. Spoon on July 1
in San Jose, California, while visiting
relatives . Mainlan d services wer e hel d
July 5. Honolulu services wer e held JUly
16 on the beach at Waikiki, attended by
hundreds of his fri ends. The services
were impressively concluded at sea beyond t he reef.
Concluded on Page 29
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cordingly. A majority of the Timber
Club members are now members of our
Club.
July 24th, our Club had the Billy Keay
T rophy Tournamem, with rwelve rink
teams panicipating, for three rwelve end
games, and with the result of onl y one
team wi nning three games. This was a
Springfield team with Nelson Hulse,
Skin, Ed. Lange, \Vm. Foster and D on
Vamine his parmers. It was voted to
draw for second and third from the four
twO game winners, with the result, another Springfield team skipped by Bill
McLeod as second prize wi nner and a
Thistle team from H anford , Conn. taking the third prize, with Mark H aber,
Skip.
\When you read this we will have had
on our greens, the fifth tournamem of
the Ladies. Eastern Division Lawn Bowlers, which will take place September
11th and 12th. Frida D. Mixon of
Bridgeport. Conn. is Presidem of this
group and it is expected there will be a
large group emered for the rink game
on the 11 th, and doubles on the 12th.
As this is written on September 5th, we
are looking forward to this group coming to Springfield and hope for a most
pleasam occasion. Mrs. Mixon states it
never rains on their tournamem days and
we sincerely hope she will be right this
year.
TRENTON L.B.C.
By AI Lyon

Tremon Lawn Bowling Club has enjoyed a very successful season both at
home and on away visits. The following
members so far have won Championships. Tremon Si ngle Champion Robert
Taggart, Tremon Doubles Champion Irving and Robert Taggart.
The Tremon Trebles League showed
The SCOts American Club "A" team out
in front. Eight of our Bowlers competed in the Eastern D ivision Tournament at Quincy.
\X7hile no Championships were won a
very cred itable showing was made. The
New Jersey Sta te D oubles held annually
in Trenton was won this year by the
Stevensons "Father and Son" from Essex L.B.C.
By the time this goes to press our
Perc Caris Ope Trebles will be history,
bur we are hoping for the usual. large
turnout of Bow lers from out of State for
this evem.
Imerest in Lawn Bowling in this area
is on the increase w ith many inquiries
on th e spOrt being made.

SKYTOP L.B.C.
R. Tom Sawyer, Chairman,
Skytop Lawn Bowling Committee
Robert H. Ivy, M .D.,
Honorary Chairman

The Lawn Bowling Section of the Skytop, Pa. Club enjoyed a successful 1971
season, although the number of regular
bowlers was somewhat reduced as compared to some previous years. With the
purpose of building up a future regular
membership Junior lawn bowling tournamems for teen agers and younger were
imroduced this year with the resu lt that
twO from this group qualified for the
regular Club Championship tournament.
The ann ual doubles match with Buck
Hill, played on the Buck Hill green resulated in a victory for Buck Hill by
three games to one. The winners for SkytOP were Aikenhead and Ivy, by the score
of 13-7.
The results of the Skytop Club Championship Tournament were a s follows :
DOUBLES
Winners-Mr. H. Ransley Sage and Mr. Warren
Weston.
Runners-up-Miss Debby Grimes (age 13 years ,
10 months) and Dr. Robe rt H. Ivy (age unknown) .
LADI ES ' SI NGLES
Winner-Miss Debby Grim es.
Runne r-up-Mrs . Ragna Fritsch .
MEN 'S SINGLES
Winner-Mr. Thoma s L. Prendergast (3rd Time) .
Runner-up-Dr. Frederick Von Hofe .
MEN ' S SINGLES, SECOND FLIGHT
Winn er-Mr. Max Voight .
Runner-up-Mr. R. Tom Sawyer.

The Skytop bowling green was, if possible in better condition than ever before,
due to the devoted care of our greenskeeper, Evan Jones.
BUCK HILL L.B.C.
By Charlie Riedel

Our Memorial Tournamem was won
by Peggy Tompkins and Charlie Riedel
wi th Charlie Millwater and Irene Hughes
runners-up.
The Ladies championsh ip was won by
Irene Hughes and runner-up Agnes Zilhauer. The D orothy Tily Betts Memorial Trophy for this evem was presemed
to Irene by Ethel Tily, Dorothy's sister.
The Men's Singles was captured by
<;:ecil Gilman with Charlies Riedel runner-up.
In team matches Buck Hill lost to the
Tremon and Essex Coumy lawn bowling clubs but won from Skytop and the
Inn Guests.
The Club held its annual d inner Friday, September 3, at the Golf Club attended by most members. At this dinner
a new Men's Perpetual Championship
Bowl was presemed to the Club by the
Wood fami ly in honor of Frank Wood's
father, Dr. John 'Wood who was an avid
bowler.
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IMPORTANT-1972 NATIONAL
TOURNAMENT

Chairman Carl Rmsell and his committee of Charles Hine, vice chairman;
Al Merrin, secretary, and Jerry O'Leary,
treasurer, are working on the 1972 National Tournamem to be held starting
August 7, 1972, at the H yde Park greens,
and now have in mind a closing emry
of 64 rinks teams, 128 doubles, and 96
singles, to include a number of emries
from Canada. Bowlers who have imentions of emeri ng rhe tournamem are
warned to register early to avoid disappointmem. Our 1966 tournamem was
overloaded in the firSt few days, resulting in 74 rinks, 144 doubles, and 96
singles, which gave us many anxious
momems, and led to scrapping of our
draw sheets and mak ing over of new
ones in the las t few hours. Our good
neighbors the Buffalo Lawn Bowling
Club will probably cooperate with the
use of their greens.
HYDE PARK L.B.C.
By Carl Russell

A li st of Fall in the air reminds us
that our bowling season wi ll soon come
to an end. We still have rwo tournaments,
at this writing, schedu led for October 2,
Men's Doubles, and October 3, Mixed
D oubles, which fills in a nice weekend
of bowling.
Our latest to urnamem , the James O'Sullivan Memorial Trophy for triples
play, was won incidemally by his son
Garry who skipped the team of Dan
Russell, lead, and Stephen Bernat, vice
skip. The tournamem collected 26 entries.
Garry O'Su llivan and his team of Elmer Lewis, lead, D an Benson, second,
and Stephen Bernat, vice sk ip, made a
fine showing in the Provincial Tournamem held in Toromo, Canada, the second week in August. Garry skipped the
team to the final of the Eaton Gold Cup,
semblamatic of the championship of
Omario, but lost in the finals. Garry was
a good bowler at the age of eleven, and
was then a member of the Hyde Park
Club.
BUFFALO L.B .Co
By Ernest Hamilton

With much optimism the 1971 Season officially opened on Decoration D ay
with the Ladies L.B.C. joining us for
the annual evem. The greens were in
good shape, recovering well from the
effects of snow and ice damage. With
the capable assistance of Club member
Elmer Zimmerman, the City greens attendam has done a splendid job in giving us the best green surface of any
Club in the Niagara Fromier Area.
Continued on Page 25
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The Singles Championship was won
by John Pollock, runner-up J. J. Mortenson. John Pollock is a welcome addi tidn to our Club this year, and h is friend s
in the Columbus Club, Chicago, will be
glad to read of his success.
The Doubles champions were Elmer
Zimmerman and Ernest Hamilton beating out John Pollock and Anthony Pedone in a close match. Trebles went to
the team of Messrs. Carmichael Blankeit and Lombard . Winners of the ME
& MINE tournament were J. Blankeit
and his better half, Fern Blankeit.
BROOKLYN BOWLING GREEN CLUB

By Noel Hemming
This, so far, has been a season of reconstruction. Like our erstwhile neighbors of yesteryear-The Brooklyn Dodgers- we are saying "Wait until next
year". As we reported previously, the
clubhouse interior has been refurbished
but the greens are sti ll showing signs of
the early season damage. Following instructions contained in one of the magazines, a team of members, led by our
maintenance expert, Jim Nicholson, constructed a harrow. The first harrowi ng
of the greens was attempted on Sept.
4th and the resu lts exceeded our expectations. We will now step up the operations on a regular schedu le and this
should continue to imp rove the playing
area so that we should go into the Winter in much better shape than last year.
We certainly recommend a harrowing
program to any club wishing to keep
its rinks in top condition.
CARBORUNDUM L.B.C.

By Jerry O'Leary
At the time of the writing of this
article there is less than one month of
lawn bowling tou rnament activity left in
the 1971 season. Carbo has only one
more Frontier League tOurnament in
mid-October.
It has been a good year to dat~. The
Eastern Division T ournament at Qu incy
was everything one could hope for. H ospitality, competitive bowling, and the
welcome mat were royally extended. The
banquet was excellent, and renewing of
acquaintances was fine. We missed John
D aley who was hospitalized . We hope
he is well on rhe road to recovery.
This was a year of full participation in
the local tournaments. Carbo was well
represented and took more than their
proportionate share of the prizes. President Alex Dunlop held his own in the
Eastern Singles Playdown.

SUNRISE L.B.C.

By Matty Duncan
Thi s has been one of the busiest seasons for our club. We are movi ng for ward with new members, tournaments
have been very popu lar at home and
abroad , and in general the feeling prevails how fortunate we are to be provid ed with the fac ilities and health to bowl.
Most of our club to urnaments have
been completed and the wi nners to date
are: Women's Singles: Chris Cramer ;
Men's Singles: D an Gorman ; Women's
Doubles: Ruth N eu mair, Edith Denton,
Skip; Men's Doubles: G eo. Bouron, Emerson Denton, Skip; Mixed Doubles:
Matty Duncan, J. Bloore, Skip.
The N assau County Open T ournament
winners were: Men's Singles : D an Gorman ; Women's Singles: Rurh N eumair ;
Men's D oubles: Ben Crow ther, Emerson
D enton, Skip; Women's Doubles: Ruth
N eu mair, Jess ie D angerfi eld, Skip.

these three outstanding bowlers and longtime members of our club.
The J. Watson Beach Trophy this year
was taken from us by a Thistle Club
team skipped by Robert Graham , with
D ennis Whalen, second and Nei l McD ougall, lead. On the brighter side, the
1971 H arold Brigham Memorial Tournament was won by our own trebles
team of J eff Ham mel, skip, Bill Wari ng,
second, and Tom Pond , lead.
In the Eastern D ivision section al p laydown for the U.S. Singles Championship,
Jimmy Graham once again came Out on
top to qualify after a long 34 end finals
match in which Ji mmy defeated Wendell Ritchie of the Spri ngfield Club.
The a lway~ colorful Kay Boker T ou rnament and mixed trebles on Sunday,
Ju ly 18, 1971 was won by Ed Rya n, skip
and club president, Jean McCambridge,
State Si ngles Cham pion playi ng second,
and Walter Sagner, lead ; th en fo llowed
an outdoor picni c under sunn y skies enjoyed by over 70 people including members, thei r families and friends.
HOLY NAME L.B.C.

The above picture shows the winners
of the Williamson Triples on July 4th,
being presented with the trophy by Dr.
F. W . Williamson-Margaret Giesselmann, Lead; Ken Giesselman, Vice Skip,
and Jack Bloore, Skip. This is the fi rst
time this trophy was in competition and
naturally all those playing that day
hoped to be on the winning team. Incidentally, this trophy was presented to
the club in honor of Dr. Williamson by
Margaret and Ken Giesselmann , and we
are delighted that their names wi ll appear among the first winners of this
trophy.
FERN LEIGH L.B.C.

By William K. Panzenhagen
The 1971 season of Fernleigh, its 48th
since it founding in 1923, is in full
swing and there is a lot to report.
First off, the unintentional omi ssion
of two important events in 1970 which
escaped your scribe's attention. Shirley
Brabec and Ann Ryan became the 1970
State D oubles Championship team , whil e
Jean McCambridge won the 1970 Singles
State Championship. We are proud of
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By Paul A. Noffke , Jr.
This summer has been very active for
the H oly Name Lawn Bowling Club,
and they have enjoyed a very good year
in the District I T ournaments. George
French, who missed most of las t year
due to illness, has re turned to active roles
and the rest has apparently been very
beneficial to him as he has p laced in the
top three in most every tOu rnament this
summer climax ing it with first place in
the Ge(lrge Duffy-Gene Pelland Memorial Tourname nt which was run by the
H oly Name Club at the Fo res~ Park
Greens. George had consid erable help
that day from Roy Long uiel and Jerry
Foley in the 1 and 2 sPOts with Alex
Nichol as vice skip and their combined
efforts gave them three straight victories
plus the p layoff v ictory for first place.
We have just completed 0ur double
and singles and John McInnes and Charli e Lynes breezed through most of their
opposition defeating Joe Burns and Toe
Pia in the fin als. However, th e singles
was a little d iffe rent story and Pau l
N offke, who bowled very well through ou t the tOurnament, was the fi nal victor.
Paul defeated Bart Shea in the fin als
jump ing off to a big lead of 16-6 but
once Bart found the range, he was able
to rurn it in to a contest. After closing
~he gap to 19 to 15, Paul was able to pull
out the 2 shots necessary and closed the
tOu rn ament out wi th a 2 1 to 15 victory.
Continued "n Page 26

EASTERN DIVISION
Contin ued from Page 25

NEW YORK L.B.C.
By Dorothy Henry

Gone, again, are those hazy, lazy days
of summer. Ahead lies the cool crispness
of autumn in New York- as another
bowling season draws to a close.
Some notable highlights of the summer were: New York Open Singles on
June I-Men's winner was Norman
Cross of New York ; Runner-up was Rex
Stevenson also of New York. On the
distaff side, Mary McPoland of New
York was the winn er, with Maria Manners of Essex the runner-up. The Club
Mixed Doubles for the Kelly Trophy
was won-for the first time-by husband
and wife, Maria and Walter H oyer on
Independence Day; Rosa Hansen and
Dan T omchik were runners-up. New
York sent twO rinks teams to New Jersey in July to compete for the US. Challenge Cup at Essex. We managed to leave
the cup in Essex for another year.
Several of our members journeyed to
California in Jun e to participate in the
National Open Tournament which
marked the Fiftieth Anniversary of th is
tournament for the men. They played at
the Arroyo Seco greens in Los Angeles.
The ladies bowled their First Anniversary
tOurnament under the banner of the
American Women's Lawn Bowls Association at the Santa Anita Bowling Green
Club.
GREENWICH L.B.C.
By Wal'fer Lehr

In the Southern Connecticut L.B.A.
six club tournament schedu le teams
from our club have to date won five of
the tournament trophies - the Hunter
Cup, with Irvington the host at our
green; the Smith Trophy at Bridgeport;
H ayes Cup at Waterbury; Muir Trophy
ar New H aven; and the Gardner Trophy
at our green.
The last of the Association's four
remaining tournaments will be played
at Bridgeport on OctOber 3.
The Association's US. Singles playdowns held on August 28 and 29 at
Bridgeport was won by our own club
champion D avid Liddell, winning in a
five club round robin clean sweep.
We are all looki ng forward to our
Annual Dinner Dance normally held in
October, which is still in the development stage.

ESSEX COUNTY L.B.C.
Glenwood Ave. at Maolis Ave.
in Watsessing Park, Bloomfield, N.J.
By Adam S. Rankine

CUNNINGHAM BOWLING GREEN
CLUB
MILTON, MASS.
By H. M. Tourville

Our first class bowlers are having a
grand year. On J uly 3 the Essex team of
Skippy Arculli, Bill Farrell, Andy Gray,
and Bobby Lindsay retained the United
States Challenge Cup by defeating a rink
from New York City. A challenge has
been received from Trenton for this cup
and other challenges are welcome. On
Jul y 10 the 75 th anniversary of the Essex County Park System was celebrated
by a trebles match won by Bill Manners,
Jim Stevenson and Joe Stevenson. Bill
Farrell and Bob Lindsay did well in the
Nationals in California, winning 12 Out
of 15 matches. Our president, William
Farrell was honored by being elected to
the executive board of the Eastern DivIsion.
The father and son team of Jim and
Joe Stevenson is having a banner year.
First they won the US. Doubles Eastern
D ivision, then they bagged a hugh trophy cup at the Sunrise Doubles, next
they were runners-up in the Eastern Division Doubles at Qunicy, Mass. Their
latest success is first place in the Eastern
Division Playoff, so they are off to Santa
Barbara with our good wishes for the
fin als of the US. Doubles on Oct. 2-9.

Cunningham Bowling Green Club has
had a most successful 1971 season and it
is regretted that the season is coming to
an end. Soon the greens will be put under winter protection and it will have to
wait until 1972 before it's again used.
The BIG EVENT this year, the Eastern Division Tournament, was held in
part on the Cunningham green which all
the Lawn Bowlers from the several Eastern D ivision Clubs enjoyed thoroughly.
T~e green was fast and some of the top
fltght lawn bowlers enjoyed the condition and put on top flight performances.
The Rinks competition was the most
popular and the Cunningham teams were
successful and showed well although they
bowed to superior teams from other
Clubs. It was good to see spectator interest in the events and it is hoped some
of the spectators will become active Lawn
Bowlers. The Club was pleased to have
visitors from the A.L.B.A. in attendance.
Gregg Rodgers, National Promotion
Chairman visited for a day while National President James Candelet was a
participant in several of the matchesand very successful too. President Dakers
did his usual fine job as Tournament
(Match ) Director.
Other event during the season which
the Cunningham Club participated in
were Metropolitan Doubles, Quincy Cup,
Rodgers Trebles and New England
Trebles ( Dakers Trophy). While the
Club teams and representatives didn't
overpower anyone they gave a good account of themselves. Special mention
must be made of the Archie Stevenson
Day tournament at Pawtucket which was
won by the Qunicy team which just
nosed out the Cunningham Club. There
will be a NEXT YEAR.
Club individual 1971 winners were
Singles Champion M. Benos who defeated J. MacDonald ; Doubles winner
R. Bourdon-R . Mutphy defeated T. DranJ. MacDonald . The mixed doubles still
to be completed will feature J. MacDonald -M. T ourville against H. TourvilleJ. Murphy.

QUINCY BOWLING GREEN CLUB
By John E. Bissett

The club under the leadership of
Samuel Oldershaw has had a very good
year. Of course, the highlight of the year
has been our being one of the host clubs
for the Eastern Division Tou rnament.
The Quincy green was in very good
condition due to the hard work and skill
of Sam Oldershaw, John McArthur, John
Martin and John and William Milne.
We appreciate the many fine compliments we received from the tournament
bowlers, not only on the greens but on
the whole tournament program. The
banquet and entertainment received the
plaudits of all present-the most frequently heard comment was that it was
the. best they had seen at any previous
tournament. Jack MacDonald and his
committee are to be congratulated.
Our club did very well in the Division !ournament. Peter McGregor, .John
Marnn, Samuel Oldershaw and William
McKay on one team, and Alex Robb,
Thomas Gilchrist, James Fraser and John
Bissett on another team, won prizes in
the Rinks games. Thomas Gilchrist and
James Fraser won a prize in the D oubles,
and Thomas Gilchrist came in fourth in
the First Event in Singles.
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TAM O'SHANTER L.B.C.
By Les Bacon

It is that time of year when long shaare falling upon the bowling green
whICh means another bowling season is
fast drawing to a close.
Good weather has favored all of our
1971 scheduled tou rnaments with the exception of the Joe Unwin Memorial
do~s

Concluded on Page 30

THE ACHIEVING OF
FAST TRUE GREENS
By Edgar Haley
Escondido L.B,C" Calif,
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mo\\'e r (S('o t t Bonnar), t hl' ~(' arifi l' r of
Harry S"dl'r"trom (desc ribed in a rl'<'l'lIt
iss ue of BOWLS) for \\'hich WI' ca llnot
say l' IHIU g' h, alld lillall y a rC(,l' n t tool
\I'hich Hoy Winkler of our Club ( maintt' II:1I1l'e co mlll ittl'l') has mad (' for us,
Thi s is a si mpl e \\'atel' manomett' !' whi(' h
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th e s ur fa(, e of tl1l' gree n, and is a ccurate
t o 1I 1G of an inch , W e claim no ori gi nali ty £01' the princ ipi I' in vo lved , ha ~i n g
pi e ked up (he b:lsic idea from a shor t
art icll' in The Victorian Bo\\'l s, of AustJ'a li a , Ou r ve'rsio n is co ns id l' rabl y more
practica l, c:\n bl' mad e by nearly anyone and costs l'l'lativelv li ttle' , l"'imaril v
it co ns is ts of a plastic garbage can fo'r
a r est' r\'oi," a Ion'" pi ece of o'a rd e n h osl'
and " ho!'t '(1 8") IJi t'ce of (~ear plas tic
hos moun ted \' l'l'tically 0 11 a Iwavy baSI',
1. Plas tic garbage ca n in lo whi ch a
fau(, l't is l'a"il~' tappcd by cutt ing a
ho II', about 4" f rol11 the botto m, to
fi t t hl' sha llk of th l' fa ued, A pit'cl'
of h e a\' ~' fiat pla stic is ce mclltl'd
a r ound t he holC' as a co llar to add
stl'ength a nd t he fau ct' t is faste nC'd
\\'i t h 'a \\'a te r tight sC' :II , us ing a ll ut
0 11 each side of t he hole, pla ced on
the thread ed sha nk of t he f a ucet,
2, The man omete r is co mposed of a
piece of plastic h ose mounted vertically on a hea\'y base \\'hi ch ca n be
slid easily over t he s urfa ce of the
gr ee n, W e u se a pi ece of iron , 4"
sq uare, and '/," t hi ck, m oun te d on
curved run ne rs, but an y heav y base
of abo u t G" to 8" squal'f' w h ich wi ll
slid e easi ly, is a ppropri a t e , A verti ca l supp ort to hold t h e piece of clear
pIa tic hose is fa ste ned to th e base
a nd a hinged handle, to h elp slide
the man ometer a long, is us eful. The
pi ece of clear plastic hose (18") is
cem ente d in to a plas t ic elbow (obtainable from any supplier of plastic
pipe, a l on~ with a can of cement),
\\'hi ch in turn is attached to a simpl e shu t-off va lve, T o this i, attached
a co uplin g- ha vi ng a pipe thread on
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on th e other end,
3, A ga rd en h ose conn ects the \\'ater
r eservoir a n,d t he manomet er,
The va lve is kep t barely op en so t hat
t he oscilla t ion s which tak e place wh eneve r the man ometer is moved, are greatly da mp ened ,
The r ese rvoir needs t o ha ve a surface
area many t imes the w a ter su rface area
of t he manometer, an d so, a large garbage ca n h as been f ound pra ctical. Any
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growl at the games man, Since one
side benefit of the game is to make
unfriend s, sou nd out loud and clear
- and often,
• When yo ur opponent at your end gets
set to deli ver hi s bowl, make a sudden
darr ou t on the g reen as tho ug h to
grab a snak e ( possibly a rattler ) , And
w hen the oppo l1 en t at rh l' opposi te
end makes his mo ve, do a hi g hland
flin g around th e jack, E ither maneuver is hig h IY drecri ve,
• Always shoot from rhe hip to make
as big a dent :IS you ca n in rhe green ,
This gives YO ll opportu n ity ro complain about the lousy condition of the
greens,
• Always claim the shot, possession being 9 points o f the law, If your claim
is disputed let the :lrg ument be as
no isy and as nasty as poss ible,
• Let your opponent rake up the bow ls,
It g ives the skip a chance to try tougher shots,
• Make sure you do the measuring and
when others question the resu lts, bear
dow n on the o ld sp ortsmanship lin e,
• When you lose the end of the game,
be sure to point out to your opponents
that they had. all the breaks, so they'll
want to play with yo u agai n,
• D on' t break your neck worki ng with a
new member. Let him fl ounder around
alone, H e m ay reli eve you of any
obliga tion by go ing home,
• W hen anOtber member is breaking in
a new one, be sure to get in tbe acr
and show off your own skill.

CONTENTMENT
~
Are You Getting the Most Out of
Your LAWN BOWLING?
By Ralph Andrews, Chairman,
Tongue-in-Cheek Committee

The initial premise in this game as in
all other activity is-GET, , , and forget
all that old guff abom it being more
blessed to g ive than to rece ive, So observe these cardinal rules of Bowlsmanship :
• When arriving at the green, approach
camionsly, and do not venture toO
close until you're sure all equipment
is in place, all work done,
• When your name is drawn for p lay,
always get in a prominent p lace and
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The secret of contentment is the discovery by every man of his own powers and
limitations, finding satisfaction in a line of
activity he can do well, plus the wisdom to
know that his place, no matter how important 01' successful he is, never counts
very much in the universe, A man may very
well be so successful in carving a name for
himself in his field that he begins to i magine
himself indispensable 01' omnipotent. He is
eaten up by some secret ambition, and then
good-by to all contentment
Sometimes it is more important to discover what one cannot do than what one
can do, So much restlessness is due to the
fact that a man does not know what he
wants; 01' he wants too many things; 01'
perhaps he wants to be somebody else - to
be anybody except himself,
The courage is in being one's genuine self,
in standing alone, and in not wanting to be
somebody else!
LIN YUTANG

SOUTHWEST DIVISION
Conclud e d fr o m Page 17

NEWPORT HARBOR loB .C.
By Elsie Hubbard
,N"wllOrl lI :t ri> o r had a " rl'd kLL" I'
day" w l1<'11 illI' Ia d y -ho wk r s of SOll Ll1<' 1' 1I
Cal iforllia W
''I',· ill v il "d lo a Ladi ,'s FUll
Da y al Nl' w pol'l Ik:t .. h. 1'1:III1I!'d alld ,'x('c u l" d hy " ,,1('11 Killy , L111 ' af1':tir dn ' w
4X p:trli"ipall is 1'1'0111 I ~ d ifr"n 'lI l ,,,)\\, ,illg' c lui>s . I'la yl'l's lIalll l'S w " n' d l'a w lI
frolll L1w hal alld l wo It! (' 1111 g':tIlH'S W'·I·,·
pla y,·d .
T aki ll g' L11<'ir pl a ... ·s III l ll (· Willlll 'I'S
"in'l e W"I'(' :
FI RST PL ACE
lilli an God fr e y (Sanl tl Anit .1 )
Cl ara Fa lk ne r ( Laguna Beac h )
Marg o t Denman (Pasa d ena )

SE COND PLAC E
I sa be l Ste ph e nson (Riversi d e)

Be lly Ol s o n (Lo ng Bea ch )
G er trud e Spring ( Laguna H ill s)

Rt'J,lres e ntillg' lh e h os l ess .. Iub, A I(-'x a
Fullerlon alld H el p)) Ki lt y we l'e 0 11 l h,'
two t ea m s tying for l hird place.
Th e IB7l Doubl es T ournam e ll t he ld
t h is summ e r wa s wo n hy A lex a Fullert on a nd Ll oy d Mo: s . Hunners - up w er e
Max Lorimore and R e id Wa Rson. 1fi
t eams compe t e d.
e wport Harbor is sad d e ne d t o J'(' po rl
t h e death on Aug'u. t 4th of Willi s B .
W ood-a fin e bow le r a nd a d ea r frielld .

LAKEVIEW L.B .C.
SUN CITY, ARIZONA
By John McClelland

T he lango ur induced by summer's heat
was not apparently present as bowling
and related ac ti vities continu ed with no
diminution th roug ho ut the caso n.
July witn essed a picnic followed by
bowling, with an attendance of over a
hundred bow lers and th eir non-bowling
spouses, and this in sp ite o f th e exodus
from Sun City of those who soug ht a
cooler climate.
The summer mi xed do ubles conducted
in two fl ig hts, ended by a p layoff in
w hich Royce Crossman and Sonia Grecham of Flight E, defeated Sandy and
Faye Cochran of Flight A. The twO teams
had established their leadership in their
responsive F1ighrs after hard batrles in
which games of dramatic intensity were
witnessed. In spite o f many of the
D oubles being composed of husbands and
wives there were no incriminati ons, at
least on the g reen s.
NEVER FORGET THOSE
UNWRITTEN LAWS
THAT "MAKE " BOWLS
Rep r int from W o rld Bowl , J uly 1971
rrhe pre ent g en e ration of bowler s
have e very r e a son t o t h a nk t h ose pi on eers who n ot on l y f ormul ated t h e prese nt r ul es under whi ch th e ga m e is p laye d
toda y , but wh o we r e la rgely r esp ons ible
for the introduction of tho se m a ny unwr itte n laws which, to day , are r egard ed
a s t he "Et.iqu ette an d Co urtesy of th e
gam e," and have be n so produ ctive of

lh ,' g'oo d f" ll ows h ip a lld cotr1Y':" I" s h i I'
l ha l is ,'s lahl i.· h,· d Iwlw""11 L1l( ' pla y,· r s.
I'ro,·,·, 'dillg's :lJ·.,. "omn1<'llc" d p rior t o
l h,' OIWllillg' o f l h" g':J Ill<'S b y l h " fri ., nd ly
h:uH ls ha!; ,' alld ill l rodud iOll s w hi c h us ua ll y La!;, ' L11<' fOY'1l1 or " 1'111 '1'01 11" o r
" .J:·lck " or " \l ill " a s Uw ca st' Il la y I,, ·
a g'1·",'l illJ.!,' l ha l is cOll l illlH 'd b, '1.w" '·1l
LllI'lll Ulr oug'IIOUl l h"i r ho wlill g' ca n 'I' I'S.
Oil III<' g'n"' 11 all n'H' ll a)'(' r"J.!,':lrd ,·d
a s ' ·qHal s. TiLl !'s , )'( 'Iig' ioll, "oli l iI'S a lld
,·I·"" ds a r .. l a hoo.
Th " hall dill g' o f Ul( ' j a ck o r ho\\' I l o
all 0 PP olll 'll l a fl" r h,' la ys Ul<' lllal, whi" h
is g"'Il, ' rall y )'(" 'i p)'( )('al,'d w ill ill lll ,,·d i:Il ,'ly s ,'1. li p all ill l illla l, ' fri " llIl s hi p Iw L\\""' II I< 'ad, ' rs .
III Ult' s alli e wa y, L1w N o. ~ s b y e h"ckillg' (':)(·h oU" ' r 's scor(' a ssoci: ",' 11 ,,' 111s,' lv('s wilh Oil" allo1.h, !r.
(~uil, ! ullcoll s ci o us ly, a pl :ly" r , by 1'01 lowill g' up hi s ho w l, w ill ohl il,' ra l, · hi s
OP IH'IIL'S v i,'w of iLs rUllllill g', of f lintt's
g'i v ill J.!,' off/'ll s,' ho w ('a si ly l h is C;lIl I",
avoiti .. d b y s l"ppillg' si d"ways ir h,'
mus l fo ll ow il up , ll!a v in g' a c lear v i,·w.
Wh e n a pla Y('r 's bo w l has s Lopp/·d
I'unllillg', h e loses "possess io n of l h l'
rink "- alld s hould h I! e! lI l il'< 'ly e ll' al' of
lhl' vi ew o f an oppo nc n l w he n h e is on
th e mat to how\.
I n lh " s am e way t he " dil'C'c t o r" al l h,'
Iwad s hou ld r etire! afte r hi s ma n's ho wl
has s lopp ed running .
S hould il ' be neccssa r y l o J'('q u('sl a ll
opp one nt l o mak e wa y f o r yo u , let il
bc m a d e as a r e<1u es t rath e r than " a
d e m a nd ," which ca n cas il y cre ate fri ct io n.

Don 't Argue
Don't arg'ue as t o w ho is " s h o l"- g:el
d ow n to mcasu rC' im me d ia te ly th('J'e! is
an y douh t he t wI'l' n yo u.
I f a n " umpire " is ca lled in to m eas ure
c1 o n't a l tem pt to s how hi m how h e
. h ou ld d o it-b y sta nd ing away fr om l h e
hl' ad a nd leav ing it t o hi s judgm c nt- h e
is prohahl y mol' capabl e t ha n e il h er o f
you . A nd acce p t hi s ve rd ict w it h a w ord
of t ha nks.
Avo id making a pracl ice of a rr iv in g'
ju s t on t im e f o r a matc h- it g't' ls yo u
l he r C' pu tat ion o f o nc who makC's a h a h it
of he in g' late .
H un a vo idabl y d eta in d f or a ny g am ,'
- club o r lo urn a m c n t- a ph o ne ca ll wi ll
bC' g r eatly a pprec iated . Wh e n dra wn to
pl ay at 110me l he least yo u ca n d o in
r eturn f or yo ur g oo d for t un C', is to e nsu r e a g ood rink is cho sen .
E v n as importa nt a s t he cou ltcs iC's
s h own t o opp o ne ntR a r e th ose exch a nged
be t w ee n t h e s k ip of a tea m an d h is me n ;
if h a rm on y a nd t e am s piri t is to he est abl is he d b etwee n th e m.
S kip s s h ould a l way r e l11 e mhe r t h at,
h ow eve r ba dl y a p layer in h is tea l11 is
pla y in g, it is n ever f or want of h is t r ying. Bea ring t his con sta n t l y in mi nd we
s h ou ld see far less of t ho e ir r it atin g
incid e n ts th at can so e a si ly be cr eated
be tween a skip and a pla yer in his team ;
wh ich ca n s o e as il y lead to f r iction b etwee n th em .
In tead of h old in g a pl ayer up to r id icul e b y s hou t ing out "You're n a rrow"
0 1' "Y ou're s hort" a q u ie t li t tl e w or d t o
t h e player as th e y cross over w ill u s ua ll y do t he trick.
Con s t a nt e ncourage m e nt s hould be t h e
k ey n ot e of e ve r y skip, b y th e r ecogni-
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l illll of l h .. g'oo d s ho ts and s ho wi ng' a
bl illd " Y!! lo th " po o r OIl(!S.
By ;" Io pl illg' t h is po l ic y Y', u w ill fill d
(',' r t: lill s k ips ha vl' g' a ill l: d l h, ' n' p ul a Lio ll
of " "i ll g' Ofll ' I ha pla YI' )'s a lwa ys 1',·,· 1
III 'Y ('all pl :lY U,,·ir lu· s g'all1/ 'S w il h .
IL ha s 1" " '11 w,·11 s:.i d lhal d"" I)( 'sl
prill<' ipl " ill hurnall n 'lali' Hls is l h,· d <:s in !
10 I" , app)'( 'c ial" d hy ol h'·rs .
A Pp )'("'iati' >I1 o f g: oo d <'fr or s is al ways
"II II :III<'" d w l"!l1 il )'(" '" iv,'s III' a p pro",, l.in ll " I' o l h"rs .
I I' I W" )'( ! l o lI arn ,· lh!! l\\'o wnrsl
f;ll tl ls t ha l "all h,' I·o lllln ill/· d hy s ki ps
all d a r(' tlH' ca us" of mosl i rril a1.i o n to
pla y" rs 1 s ha ll s a y lh al th /' wors f o f all
i.' lh,' h:,,1 hab il SOli'" hav ,' of lurni ng'
t h,· il· ba ek s ill d is g' lI s l a 1. a pl aY" r's 1")('1'
h" w \.
'I'll<' III'xl wo r sl is t hal o f :t1lo w ill g:
l h,·i r all" ll l io ll to b" d is 1. r; l(·L, ·d dll rillg'
a s, ' riou s g': ll ll" b y cha 1.lillg' with a n
o ppos illg' sk ip ill lh is way 01'1 "11 r:l ili rl!~
10 s ig'll a l Uw ir a pp ro va l o f a pl a Y" r 's
fi ll !! d ror\..
Th l! I,'ad an d N(). ~ ha vl' no s a y ill l he
cO lll ll wl " I' lh " pl ay, u ll l" ss ,·;tll " d 1I1HI II
1'0 1' l h, ·ir o p ill io n, wh il,· th!!
0 . :\
s hou ld avoi d g'iv ill g' u ll s oli,·il,·" ad vi,'<:
o l h" s k ip h/!yo lld inf()r m ing: h im of an y
a l("l':llions al lh" h(' ad fIJI' lIw IH' n" fi l
o f l h., s k i 1' . 1 IId " I' no ,·i rCIII)l slanc(!s
.·houl d hI ' aU,'m pl lo ad vis,' lh,' s ki p- who has ju s l lefl lIw h/'ad alld know s
0 1' should l<llOW lhe posilion of lhl! w()o ds
t h C'Tp-whal he sh', uld d o w il h h is fi rsl
ho"'\.
Wh e n he inH! arriv,·s a s il in<:vilahl y must a .·orne liml' or "Uw r, when :l
skip hegin.· 0 rpalille lhal lh/! )'('S POII .· ih il i iI'S of skip p ing' arC' g·I·LLi ng hi m
d own and he fC'Pls h(' is losin g' his con fi d"n('1' in hims('l f, his is hC' iml' ro r
h i m n give :er iou.· houg'h lo gracI'f ully 1'<' iring from he p ()sition ra h,· )'
l han h a ng on to lhe j oh u ntil h,' is r eql!I'seel 0 do s o hy t hose in ch arge o f
sl' lt'cling t h C' Le am s .
lI e ca n s til l g: ivl! v:d uah l .. se r v ice as
No . ~ mor c C's p t!c ia ll y b y pa ss in g: a long
hi s k nowl cd g'e lo coming you nge r ski ps.

Voluntary Serv ice
Wh l!n c'!v/' I' p ossib le, a s k ip s h()u ld lcave
the eh /,ic,' o r l h e! shol ~o. :\ s h oul d p lay
wilh hi s fi l'sl \\'oo d. H e natura ll y, knows
wha l he can d o hC'st.
M ake a practic(' of t hanking: a partnl'r
after a gamC', in'(>s pc ct ive of w h at you r
pr ivate opinion of hi s abili ty l11ay b e ,
Afte r all, hc has g-i ve n a vo luntary se rVIC C' .
Mo dc rn cluhs to d ay p)'()vi dc so many
comfo r ts an d amcniti es for ll1(·mhc r s
that t hcy a r c almost a ho me away from
ho m e. Tre at l hc m as such, no walking
a r ou nd w it h h ats on , or th rowing ma t ch es an d e igare tte e nd s on t he Ooor, wh e n
rece ptacl es are p rov ide d f or them .
T he fu t ure u sc fu lness of a new membe r ca n he s o ea: ily shaped by the r ece p tion g ive n to him by t h e "heads" o n
hi s fi r st ap pear ance.
If h e is mad to f eel immediately that
he be longs he wi ll gen erally go out of
hi way to do anythng h e ca n to a ss i t
in its we lfa r e.
On t h e oLher h an d, jf h e heg'in s to
fee l hi ms e lf a compl e e outsi d er b y bei ng entirely ignore d, h e wi ll be one of
t he many conten t to le a ve oth e rs to do
all t he work .

PROMOTION
By Walter Hoyer
Concluded from Pag e 6

nudges ahead also. Add the COSt to participate and agai n, law n bowling comes
our as not JUSt an econom ical sporr, bur
as the low man on the totem pole. Ie is
possible that the low parricipant cost
could be the prime cause of a nOt inconsiderable problem in the East, poorl y
maintained greens poorly located.
Withour question, the best green that
I have bowled on in my limited experience, and it tends to spoi l a person, is
part of a commercial operation. The
original spon"r of the National Singles
Tournaments, Spalding Inn at Whitefield,
New H ampshire, offers as do the preferred ski resorts, excellent accommodations and food , a swimming poo l, tennis
COurts, a pitch and purt nine-holer, horseback riding, and nearby, a regulation golf
course. H aving wo rked with Randall
Spalding, and afte r stayi ng at his establishment, I concluded that we need people like him as much as he needs us. He
provides bowling and living at its best
and is ever promoting the game where
and whenever he can.
We need others also. Those who know
and will direct us to aurhoritative people
in media , people in private and governmental public service organizations, people in city and country clubs, and in compani es who will sponsor tollrnaments receiving media coverage or start greens
and clubs of their own, and people in
publishing, printing and public relations
oriented companies are most needed at
this time.
Can you help ? Will you help ? It is
up to you whether this nne SpOrt dies on
the vine or grows to the national prominence it so rich ly deserves.
EDITOR'S COMMENT
For Club Promotion Activities Refer
Leisure Town , Vacaville . . .. Page
Oakland L.B .C. .. .. ... . ... Page
Berkeley L.B.C. . .......... Page

To
29
21
23

Conclude d from Pag e 5

ENTRIES IN DIVISION PLA YDOWNS
TO U. S. CHAMPIONSHIPS

Singles
Doubles
Division
Clubs Players Clubs Players
Central
58
66
9
9
Eastern
87
64
19
19
Northwest
4
4
44
38
Pacific I-M
10
52
38
9
Southeast
6
14
13
3
Southwest
41
16
15
72
TOTALS

63

275

60

312

f J
-:far==:'4

\

......

~J,

... ...

~~

U. S_ CHAMPIONSHIPS - SANTA BARBARA
Left to Right - WYETH - MciNNES - HENDRY

PACIFIC INTER-MOUNTAIN
Concluded from Page 23

We are upgrading our greenskeeping
by the Honolulu Park Board, including
the purchase and donation of a T oro
Tractor to it by the me mbership, to be
u sed exclusively for improving and cont inued maintenance of the Ala Moan
green. It will cost approximately $900.
If t he project is successful, there will be
a news item for the next issue of
BOWLS as to how we did it.

LEISURE TOWN L.B.C.
Vacaville, Calif.
By Art Lind
The many competitive events in the
PACIFIC I TER-MOUNTAIN division
as well as our local club a re gradually
winding down for the year 1971. Many
of our inter-city events are based on the
division being separated into two sections having in mind the location of
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the respective clubs; the winners in their
respective sections meeting fo r the playoff on a neutral Green. It was our g ood
fortune along with some excellent performanc e, to meet and defeat the Palo
Alto Club on t he beautiful Berkeley
Green for the MURRAY CUP. We have
been close before, but thi s is the first
time in our short history to come home
a winner of t hi s event. Our team was
captained by a n ew-comer to Bowls;
Jack Schoedinger, with Norman Birse,
lead and Clarence Cambridge, second.
We have r ecently had printed and distributed to all of the hom es in Leisure
Town, a descriptive folder with a picture of our Green in action a nd a detailed story of the game and the many
advantages to be gained, both physical
and social as well as the pleasure of
visiting and playing with other clubs.
These folders are also used as an added
enclosure when sales brochures are presented or mailed to prospective buyers
of homes.

1971 COUNCIL MEETING
Concluded from Page 3

nation and acceptance of the members
on the A.L.B.A. Team to the 2nd World
Bowls Championships in Worthing, England, June 5-17, 1972. From an initial
panel of 46 prospects by a series of secret
mailing ballOts the fo llow ing Team members were selected and have accepted
(listed alphabetically ) : James Candelet,
Eastern' Richard Folkins, Southwest;
Clive Forrester, Southwest, (was in Pac.
Int.-Mm. Div. when selected): William
Miller, Central, and \,{/illis Tewksbury,
Southeast. T he Council then appointed
James Candelet as Team Captain with
full responsibility for T eam assignments
and John Deist as Team Manager.
A.L.B.A. DUES
The Secretary pointed our that the existing rules governing the collection of
A.L.B.A. dues was continuing to cause
confusion at both Club and D ivision levels due to the varied interpretations possible. H e recommends that a single due
date and a simplified method for computing dues be adopted . The Counicl
approved the preparation of an amendment to the A.L.B.A. Consti tution including these recommendations to be forwarded to each Division for comments
prior to action at the 1972 Meeting.
NOTE: Your Division Secretary has received the proposed amendment. Thi s
amendment calls for : (1) A .L.B.A. du e~
to be paid before September 1st each
year with each Division permitted to
collect A.L.B.A. dues any time prior to
that date coincident with the collection
of A.L.B.A. dues and (2) computaticn
of A.L.B.A. dues to be based on the toral
number of active male members on each
Club roster at the time dues are paid to
the Division Secretary.
The Secretary noted that three Di visions had gone on record in favor of increasing A.L.B.A. dues by $1.00 per year
per member to provide more adequat'2
funds for A.L.B.A. programs. After analyzing the preliminary budget for the
next fiscal year it was decided that a
minimum increase in dues of fifty cents
a member would be necessary to cover
increased costs in many areas. Therefore,
1972 A.L.B.A. dues were es tablished at
Two Dollars and Fifty Cents ( 2.50)
per active male member.
,OFFICERS
All current Officers and I.B.B. Representatives were re-elected for one year.
See the Masthead inside the front cover
of this magazine for a complete listing
of your A.L.B.A. Officers and Council
Members.

John W. D eist,
Secretary -Treasurer.

A-LB_A_ TEAM TO
2ND WORLD BOWLS
CHAMPIONSHIPS
It seems that your your Secretary was
so busy with duti es as a n aftermath
of the 1971 Council Meeting that he forgot to send in the final selections for
ou r A.L.B.A. team to th e 2nd World
Bowls Championships in time to m a ke
the Jul y issue. T ea m members are (alphabetically ): J ames Candelet, Captain,
Richard Folkins, Clive Forrest er, Wil liam Miller (Gary) and Will is T ewksbury. Due to the s pace requi r ed for special r eports in this issue, complete coverage of these Team members has been
def err ed to the J anuary, 1972 issue of
BOWLS.

EASTERN DIVISION
Concluded from Page 26

Trebles. This was preempted by the
tropical storm Doria.
On June 26 the Tam's Tait Memorial
Trebles Tournament was held wi th three
Thistle Club teams emerging victorious ;
First p lace was won by a team skipped
by Robert Graham, Second place by a
James Campbell trio, and Third place by
Ray Northam and his team.
When playing at other clubs the T am
O'Shanters have been very successful. On
July 4 the foursome of James Ward,
lead ; Donald Ward, second ; Leslie Bacon,
third, and Frank Dobeck, Skip, won the
New England Rinks Tournament at the
Thistle Club greens. Other events in
which the Tam's fared well were the
Kenneth MacCaskell Tournament, Pawtucket, July 18, first place; Eastern Division Rinks, Quincy, August 2-6, winners of third event; D ave D akers, New
England Trebles, Milton, August 21 , first
place.
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TIMMINS RETIRES AS
CIRCULATION MANAGER
After approximately fi ve years as Circulation Manager of A.L.B.A. Bowls
Magazine, Lester S. Timmins has asked to
be relieved of this responsibili ty.
About one year ago Lester made this
request, but was persuaded to continue
for another year. H e has served without
any financial compensation in this very
important functioin, and has done a magnificent job.
Lester is also an important member of
the Bowls Editorial Staff and will continue in this post.
The ClRCULA TIO
DEPT. wi ll be
moved to Sun City, Arizona under the
supervision of John W. D eist, SecretaryTreasurer A.L.B .A.
Many thanks Lester for a job well
done. Cresslyn L. Tilley, Editor and
Business Manager.
FROM YOUR EDITOR
Due to the increased interest in
"Bowls" we have been authorized ·t o
increase the magazine to Thirty-two
(32) pages, beginning with this issue.
Also to use 10 point type instead of
8 point.
This will allow more space for
articles of general interest, as well as
for Tournaments, and to accommodate ·the requests from the Staff Correspondents for more space for their
divisions.
We will appreciate any comments
or suggestions on ways to improve
your magazine.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS Notice
Mail To : ALBA BOWLS, P.O. Box 27, SUN CITY, A RIZONA 8535l.
BE SURE Your OLD ADDRESS is on the back of th is notice.
PLEASE PRINT! Name .. .. .. . . . . ..

. . . ... .... . .. .. ..... . . ... ... . .. . .

My NEW Add ress Is .. . ....... . ... .. . .... . .. . .......... .... . . . . ... .
City . .. . . ... .. .. .. . . .............. State . ... ..... . .... . Zip .... . .. .

CIRCULATION DEP'T. CHANGES
NEW MAILING LIST
PROCEDURES
The Circu latio n D epartment of A.L.
B.A. BOWLS Magazine has been moved
to Sun City, Arizona, under the supervision of the A.L.B.A. Secretary-Treasurer. This move permits the Publications
Committee to regretfully accede to Lester Timmins' request, made last Spring,
that he be relieved of the responsibility
of the post of Circulation Manager as
soon as other arrangements could be
completed. Lester has put in innumerable hours for many years without remuneration and it was felt he certainly
had done more than his share for the
good of lawn bowls and that his wishes
shou ld be accepted.
Combining the Circulation Department with the A.L.B.A. Secretary's office
and the following new procedures are
the result of an in-depth study of mailing list requirements. It is thought that
the net result will be a more straightforward overall procedure and appreciably less duplication of effort in getting
the job done.

NEW MAIING LIST PROCEDURES
Starting immediately, ALL information pertaining to the BOWLS Magazine
mailing list, including all paid subscriptions, should be sent to A.L.B.A.
BOWLS, P.O. Box 27, Sun City, Arizona 85351. This information is also
listed in the magazine masthead inside
the front cover and must be used for all
mailing communications. All mailing list
data will be deri ved from the following
sources and under the conditions as Outlined below:
1. NEW MEMBERS-Names and ad dresses of new members will be obtained
solely from the Mailing List Report
turned in at regular intervals by your
Club Secretary. ( See Item 6, below.)
Similar information from other sources
will NOT be used.
2. PERMANENT ADDRESS - Each
member is allowed only one address at
which to receive the m agazine. Your

permanent address is considered to be
as lisred on our current mailing list or
as reported by your Club Secretary for
new members. If such listi ng are nOt
correct, see Item 3 and 4, below. T emporary changes in address CAN OT be
accepted due to the increased mailing
list mai ntenance costs involved.
3. CHANGE OF ADDRESS-This is
now SOLELY YOUR JOB, the same as
for any other magazi ne you receive. Use
the change of address notice at the top
of this page or a standard Post Office
Change of Address RepOrt form completel y filled out with both old and new
ZIP codes. The change of address notice as above will appear in future issues
of BOWLS Magazine- You will note
that, when cut out carefully, your old
address is already printed on the back
of rhe notice form . Whichever form you
use, be sure to send it to Box 27, Sun
City, Arizona 8535 1.
4. MEMBERS NOT RECEIVING
MAGAZI E-If you know of any active
male members or subscribers who are not
receiving their magazi ne, please tell them
to report the fact ar once to their Club
Secretary who now has instructions and
a report form for notify ing us of such
errors. H owever, if they have recently
changed their address, ask them to send
that important information in FIRST
before reporting non-receipt of the magazme.
5. NON - DEUVERABLE
MAGAZINES-As you m ayor may nOt know,
magazi nes which cannot be delivered to
the EXACT name and address shown
are DESTROYED. If you have not reported a cl~ange of address, your magazine cannot be properly delivered to your
old address and is destroyed EVEN
THOUGH you have filed a change of
address (applicable to First Class Mail
only ) with your old Post Office. Likewise,
what may seem to you as minor address
errors such as using Street for A venue
or D rive, one digit wrong in the address
or ZIP number, etc. will prevent the
magazine from being delivered.
Since it is useless to keep send ing out
magazines just to have them destroyed,
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we subscribe to a Post Office service
which norifies us which magazines cannot be delivered and for what reason.
The add ress plates for non-deliverable
magazines are removed from our files
immed iately with one exception, i.e., if
a change of address notice returned to
us is marked "temporary." For many
reasons, a straight change of address
nOtice to your Post Office when leaving
on a trip is very unsatisfactory to everyone concerned . The rules are changing,
so be sure you discuss what to do with
your Second and Third Class mail ( magazi nes, etc.) with your Post Office. In
most cases, letting your mail continue
to be deli vered at home through a goodsized mail slot and the help of a friendly
neighbor proves to be the best overall
answer.
6. MAILING LIST REPORT-Fortyfive days before each issue of the magazine during yo ur regular bowling season,
your Club Secretary will receive in the
mail an A.L.B.A. BOWLS Mailing List
Report form tOge ther wi th a Business
Repl y envelope in which to return the
form to us. This form is to be used for
reporting new male members, former
members' names to be removed from the
mailing list, and information about members not receiving the magazine. Of
course, other pertinent mailing list information such as subscriptions for your
women members (other paid subscriptions, change of address notices, etc., can
be included in the return envelope. If
yo ur Secretary does not return this form
or follow the instructions on the rear of
the form , there is nothing we can do to
keep yo ur Club's mailing list information
up-to-date.
7. ANNUAL LIST OF A.L.B.A.
MEMBERS- Each year your Club Secreta ry sends to yo ur Di vision Secretary
a list of all acti ve male members (with
add resses and ZIP codes ) which matches
the A.L.B.A. dues bei ng paid. One copy.
of each such Club roster is forwarded by
-your Di vision Secretary to the new combined A.L.B.A. Secretary and A.L.B.A.
BOWLS Circu lation D ept, offices and is
used to cross-check agai nst new members
which were reported by individual Clubs
the previous year. Any unexplained discrepencies will be reported to your Di vision Secretary for foll ow-up.
While it takes a lot of words to explain any new procedure, we think you
will find this revised procedure easy to
follow. Just keep in mi nd these simple
steps :
a. Your Club Secreatary reports pertinent mailing list addi tions and deletions just before each issue of BOWLS
Concluded on Pag e 32
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HERMOSA BEACH L.B.C.

Magazine during your regular bowling
season using a special report form and
instructions sent our before each such
isue of BOWLS by our Circulation Dept.
b. YOU keep us informed whenever
you change your permanent address per
instructions under Item 3, above.
c. Address ALL mailing list informa·
tion and correspondence to A.1.B.A.
BOWLS, P.O. Box 27, Sun City, Arizona,

Bowling on The Green
There is no sight so keen
as players on the green
men dressed all in white
plying their game with pure delight
no outward show of strain
g-entlemen all, poor sports ,they disdain
each complimenting another most sincere
bad shots but no bad sports their career
to end the game with hearty handshake
a must for all and no mistake
concentrate all f or the win
app lause for a ll no less the din
the loser on the morrow finds his game
and each be proud to play the same
twenty on to eighty years
all deserving of great cheers
with a trophy so much the fun
from sportsmanship t h ey never run

8535 l.
A.1.B.A. Publications Committee
James F. Candelet, Chairman
Cress Iyn 1. Tilley
John W. Deist

such a satisfying true delight
all beautifully tired will sleep tonight
so believe me when I say
lawn bowl ere another day
children from school gave a try
sure enough bowler s by and by
at home the folks like a drone
nothing to do and all alone
when fresh air and f riend
would cure most all and stretch the end
now if not sure and so convince
a game will brain and muscle rinse
tomorrow with new heart glad
try air and sun and no more sad
on the green meet in new delight
people and friends so long from sight
thought and aspect replay fun
one can hardly wait tomorrows sun
clubs t hirty three in So. Cal.
\vill make a cinch to find new pal
four bowls the game do make
new friends galore at stake
come one come all and play
a promise, you will live each day.

GULF AND BAY LAWN BOWLING CLUB
On Siesta Key

"

Sarasota, Florida
Enjoy REAL Lawn Bowling on ONE of the Finest Turf Greens in Florida
Club Tournaments fo r Singles and Trebles Each Month
Inter·Cl ub Matches and Special Events for
Ladies and Mixed Team s -Played Daily
OTHER ACTIVITIES: PAR·3 GOLF-Shuffleboard CourtsExcellent Shell in g - Fishing (Gulf and Bay) Swimming (heated pool) and Gulf bathing
(Approx: 700 feet of private beach )

WINTER SEASON (December -

ON

THE

WORLD ' S MOS T

For information concerning Bowling Facilities
and Residence write:
Edward A. S't, Phillip, V.P. and Mgr.

1971 - 1972
April)

BEAUTIFUL

BEACH

Siesta Key, Sarasota, Florida 33578
P. O. Box 1419
Phone 813-924-1301

